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MONTREAL AND ITS FOUNDER,
MAISONNEUVE.

MOMO"IEN Jacques Cartier, with bis enterprising band,
acended the River St. Lawvrence iii 15 35, bis pen-[(E1 trtn mind at once detected the future impor-

tance oftebeautiful island whicx was to become
the centre of a vast civilization in this northern region. The
aborigines-no mecan observer:; of the picturesquehad already
built here a village kitawn as I loclicla-a. The island itself
was called Tiatieakewhichi bcin- ititerpreted is - Ieaver Dam."
Standing at the confluence of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence
riyers, even at the tiane of Cartier it was a place of no in-
considerable importance to the [nidian, as aftording him an
abundance of ganie, and fish inexhaustîble, as wvell as peltry
of the choicest description. The village of Hochelaga stood
upon a lovely esplanade sloping to the river wbich swept by,
bearing to the ocean the mîigbty waters of the great Western
Lakes, making a highway to the ea *st and the west for bis
birch canoe, and being in itself an aid and a defence. In
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the rear arose the mountain, known subsequently as Mont
Real. wvhich sheltcrcd it from the cold blasts of the north.
Cartier was the first to raise a European FIag upon this
Moutitaisi, wvhich must have seemcd a strange ceremony to
the simple savages, wlo had so long been the sole occupants
of tbc whole region.

But althoughi the island wvas visitcd by Cartier, October
2nd, 1535, andsubscquently by Champlain inii 6o9, nothing
was donc towards a seutlemecnt until 164 i, when a littie band
Of 45 pensonls, conimandcd bv Paul Chomedey, Sieur de
Maisonneuve, - a devout Chîristian, an able statesnman, and
a valiant soldicr," Icfc France to fo--ind a colosny on the Island
of Montreal.

Thcy arrived lit Qtscbec, howevcr, too late in the scason
to procccd xvith thcir project, and after tnany obstacles and
hardships, thc little coinpany lcft Quebc. on 8th May, 1642,
and on the 17t11, thc flotilla approached Montreal, and ail on
board raiscd a hyinîî of praise. The tollowing day, (Mlay
i Sth.) was thc birth-day of 'Montreal.

Thc record of that first day is faithfülly preserved, and
what is of remarkable intcrcst at this time. the very spot on
whlîi the littde company landed is unrnistakably pointed out,
thc site being now covcred by the Royal Insurance Com-
pany~'s Building, the Custom 1-louse of to-day.

IMontniagny (the Govcrnior,) %vas there to deliver the
island, on behiaif of the Company of the IlOne Hundred
Associatcs." I Icre, tcio,w~as Fathcr Viniont, Superior of the
Missions. The pitinace glided along the green and solitary
shores, nowv thronged with the lice of a busy city, and landed
on the spot whiclî Chamiplain, Over 30 years before, had
chosen as the fit site for a setulement. It w~as a tongue, or
triangle of land, forrned by the juniction of a rivultt with the
St. Lawrence. This rivulet wvas bordered by a meadow, and
beyond rose the forcst with its vanguard of scattered trees..
Early spring flowers were blooisting in the young grass, and,
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the birds flitted among the boughs. Maisonneuve sprang
ashore, and fell 011 his knees, bis followvcrs imitate.l hk- ex-
ample, and ail joined tijeir voices in songs of thaiksgiving.
Tents, baggage, arins and stores wvere landed. Ant altar was
raised on a pleasant place near at hand ; and Mademoiselle
Mance, with Madame de la 1etrie, aided by lier servant
Charlotte Barre, decorated it %%itlî a taste which wvas the
admiration of ali beholders. Novali the company gathered
before Me shrine. ilere wverc the ladies witb their servant;
Montnîagny nîo willing spectator; and Maisonneuve, a wvar-
like figure. erect an~d taîl, his mien clustering around bim,-
soldiers, sailors, artisans and laborers-all alike soldiers at
need. Thev knelt ini reverent silence as the H-ost wvas
<aistd aloft. and wben the rite was over, the pricst turned
and addressed thieni : - You are a grain of mustard seed,
that shali risc and grow until its branches ovcrsbadow the
land. You are fewv, but your work is the %work of God, His
snmle is on yoti. and your cbildren shali fill the land." The
afternoon bvaned, thîesuuî sank behiind the wvestern forest, and
nigit caine on. Fire-flies were twinkling over the darkened
meadotv, tlîey cauglit tiieni, tied tient wvith thrcad into shin-
ing festoins., and hung thrni before tic altar. Thien they
pitchied thecir teiit:s lighted their fircs, sî.tii<,uîe flcir guards,
and lay down to rcst. Such was the birth-nigbit of Nlontreal."

Tite following nioniig, tbey proceced to forni their en-
,campment, the first tree being felled by Maisonneuve. Tbey
worked witlî such encrgy that by the evenling they had
-erected a strong palisade, and hiad covered tbeir altar withi
a roof formed of bark.

It was sonie tinte after their arrivai before their enemies,
the Indians, were niade atvare of it, and they bad improved
the time by building sonie substantial houses, and in strength-
*ening their fortifications. To recount the struggles of the
*early coloniets would be a repetition of tbe history of every
city or town foutided in the midst of a sàvage countr.

lit
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Attacks b>' Indians, disease, d-.s.putcs,.and ail thc acconipani-
flients of sucli an entcrprisc, wvcrc alike the lot of the
Fousnders of 'Montrcal.

M any obsta c les prcscnitcd thcni selves bcforc the ex ped ition
lcît France, and subscqucntly aftcr its arrivai at Qucbec, but
Maisonneuve appears to have bcen iniflexible, and cxprcssed
his dcterniination to found thc colony at .1on1treal, ', even if
evcr)y trc on the i'dand wc.'rc an Ioui.

It h.e, nioi ccased to bc -i):batable Lantid," but hcere the
isues or Little have been Sorelv conitested. i)ownl the river
and its tribiitarics. thle i da jrt)pclked tlie bit-cil cano,
wvherc now migtyt slîips ride at anchor. 1 lere tic gallant
courtier of Fr.anc-' laid a',ide tic frivolitics of fête and tournicy,
and folund braver <ili-ht iii co,îfro-Iîtigl" reai, ratiier than1
ictitious dLangerq, layiîîg hiere, with sttsiniesagacity,

flic foîncLit ions of an empire, wvbicI te Iîim andti s country
was to bc a Nl;tcbetli croivi. no heisr of his wcaring the cir-
Clet of sovercignlty.

Througlî thc courtes), of 1). S. iNurphy, Esq., %ve have
nincu pleaisure in prescnting our subscribcrs with the acconi-

pa>igportrait of' Maisonneuve the fouinder of the City of
Montreal.

COUNT FRONTENAC ANI) NENV FRANCE.

T i gratifying to i,îd that Canadliau histor, lias
of late ),cars, rccived more and more attention,
anud the records of " Nouvelle France " have been
turned to with an ever increasing interest ; we re-

joice to think, that Voltaire's dictuni of Canada being
only -"a féw arpents of snow," lias gonc out of fashion, and
wve are now sensible of the fact tlhat our carly history is.
second to none in attractivencss; if rcgarded sirnpiy as a
record of endurance and indomîtabie courage, of faith and
self-reliance, it is full of useful lessons to us, while to the
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studerit is scarcely possiblc to ovcr-cstittnate its valuc, froni
a careful pcrusal of th U in oving accidents by flood and
field," sufféed by thie pioncers, we learni wblat a brave race
they wcrc, and how wc: nay ali weII bc proud of otîr country
of to-day, wvhicli,

**Lilce a bcacon on a mountain toi),
Seen of the nations, dotît illunic die wt)rnld.'

WVitl thcesc sentiments, %ve licartily wccm,"Cousit
Frontenac and New~ France under Louis XIV. By Fraancis
Parkmnasi, tutlior of -Pionccrs of Fraîcce ini tii': New \ol.
&c., &c., forîingii. the Iifth part of blis scries of historical lîar-
ratives. It %vill bc reccivetd %itlb plc.îstirc by every onc wb<>,
lias hiad tice privile-c <il rcadtiqi, liis prcviui v. .lîiîuces, iwdc it
full), suistiis tie reptiît.ît in of tlic dth. r. 'l'lie New Vurk
Nvatio, in a rcCemu airticle, declared tilat 1 l îrvar.l Un'iversity,
since tiie date of Frasncis Iarkinan's graduation ini 1844, ciu,î
shlow no0 gradtlaîc of sufficient cîîiiiiumce ini Iiterature tu bc
sined w~itbi iimî. It ik %vorthy of note tliat froîîî tile bosolii
of Hlarvard liave coulc fortli the inost distiinguislied bisturical
writcrs which America bas prodîccd -Bancroft, I>rtscott,
IMotlcy, aîîd Parknian. Bancroft toolk for biis subject bis owami
country. Ircscott %vas attracted by the imiposing grandcur
of Spain. MotUe> saw iii llland and tlic robust vigour of
the Dutcb that wliich won biis devotion and stiîniîlatcd bis
genius. And I>arkmiian noticed in the French race colon-
izing tliis continent, iii the courageous enthiusiasun and love
of adventure sliowni b>' its priests. nîobles aîîd soldiers, that
wvhiclb comnîanded Iii. admiration and gave a controllisig pur-
pose to his life. W'e deciîn it fortunlate for Canada thiat a
wvriter of Mr. lParliina,îs qualitics and attainmcrîts sliould
have made bier liistory a special study-work. Wc leario froni
his present, prefacc tliat at the agc of cigliteen lie formied a
ptîrpose «À writing on Frcncli Amierican bistor>'. And for
neari>' forty years lie lias lîeld by that purpose of luis young
manhood, notwithistauiding the obstacle of irnpaired sigle,
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which cornpelled birn to do his writing by arnanuenses, and
for considerable intervals to suspend active literary work.
In bis early ma'ihood hie stayed aaiong the Indians of the
far West for scvcral mondats for the purpose of studyini; their
habits. For ail persons who take an interest ini the history
of Canada, MIr. Parkman's works are invaluable. His re-
sources have been larger tlîan those of any other writer wvho
bas entcrcd this field. By personal visits to localities, and
investigations macle there-by bis access personally or by
cornpctcnt agents to archives in Europe and Amnerica-by
extensive corresposidence carried on for thirty years past in
the intercst of bis special work, hie lias amassezd an arnount
of itif4irtiatioi flot previotisly available as a whole by any
writcr whtcever. Information wlI bc fousid iii bis pages con-
cerning the carly history of Canada wcvi hias neyer been
made public before, and wvhicIi neyer would have seen the
ligie liad it flot been for the persevcring enquiry into facts
and veracity, ini stating thenm, whiclh onily a writer wbio had
no p)artial ends to serve could have carricd on or carried out.
The book before us relates to Counit Frontenac, and covers
a pcriod of about cîghity years- i62o t0 the dawn of the cîgh-
.tcntli ceiitury. h tvas a stirring time, aid the evcnts of bis
period are slcilfully grouped rounid the Count, wvlonî our
author prnuics' the iiost reniarkable man whio cver re-
prcscntvd the crown oi Franice in the New WVorld." A soldier
of distinction. lie was cominiissioned by Louis X IV., to New
France as governor. I le wvent to bis distant and arduous
post of service, leaving bis wvife beliînd hini in France. She

.had tio desire to accompany bier husband to Canada. She
.cared littie for New France, and flot mach more for bier
husband, whom, however, slie sometimcs servcd by bier pre-
sence and pleading witlî Iigh functionaries at borne. Fron-
tenac wvas an able, self-willed ni, liable to storms of passion,
.and likely to raise storsus with others if hie wvas opposed.
His polîcy in administration was vigorous and effective, but
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he had enemies of his own race in Canada, high in rank andi
influence, with whomn he frequently quarrelled and by whom
lie svas freely criticiseti and conîplained of to the King and
bis Minister. This led to bis rccall alter tcn years' service.

His way of dealing with persons may be judged from his
citation of Perrot, Governor of Mà\ontreal, to appear before
him at Quebec to givc an accousit of bis conduct in relation
to the Coureurs de bois. I>errot. persuaded b>' the Abbe
Fenelon, consented to go. 1errot and the pricst starteti to-
gether on a mid-winterjourney to Quebec, walking on snow-
shoes. The resuit %vas imprisonnient for Perrot, guards
placed over hit damy and ii-lat, and otie of the comreurs (le
bois, with whlonî lie liad becen imnplicated, lîanged before bis
prison window. Growing out of thià- camec, soine tinie alter,
the trial of tlie Abbe Feuîclon, at whicli there wvas soe
angry word-fesicilig betwecs Fronîtenac and the priest.
Fenclon claissed his pricst's riglît to bc scated wliile answcr-
ing questions, while Frontenîac iinsisted tîtat lie should stand
as others. The rcsult was inprisonnment of the Abbé aiso,
-a sort of honourable inmprisonmcent. A mani of such stern
metbods was sure to make eneniies, and hie %v'as rccalled.
But, aCter one, and then another successor, were tried and
found inadequate to thc duty, Frontenac was re-comnîission-
ed as Governor of Newv France, alter an intcrval of ten
years. At this tirne lic wvas iii bis seventieth year. He wvent
to a bard task wlien lie rcturned to Canada, but bis energy
and audacity wcre equal to the occasion. He liad influential
enemies. He had to watch and conquer, if possible, the
English colonises of New~ England and New York ; and hie
had the various tribes of Isîdians to look after. The Iro-
quois wvere the drcad and scourge of Canada, and lie bad to
watch tbem and fight them. With the other Indian tribes
lie had to miaintain friendly relations for the sake of the trade
they brouglit to the colony and the benefit of thecir alliance
in wvar. How aIl this wvas donc is finely told in Mr. Park-
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nian's pages, frouai w~hicli wc should niake extracts if space
pernaitted. If Frontenmac fitile<l in raising New France into
the position of a co:îtrolling, power iii Northî Aincrica, it wvas
beciatuse noa man could sticceed under flic condition iniposed.
Thc Bourbqi <i policy iii F-rance, c.trried into Arnerica1, doonied
French colonisationî to filurc. Frontenac died at his post
in lais seveiity cig-litl )-car, iii fulil possession of his faculties.
A glowing, eaulogy ivas prnuie b>' Fatlicr Goycr, a
Recoller, whlai, Iuawevtver. was severcly coaaauînted on by one
of flsk caîcmnies. -il, sI)ite of 1Fa.ther Go> er," sa>'s Mr.
l>arknman, -greatncss inust be denicd Iim ; but a maore re-
iia.tika blc figuare i n it s k <Id a nd s.uliLn t nd i viduitlity and
sia ru dy nak dIla lt a nd' sluadowv i nowherce seen iii Amceri-
casa histarv-."

i t i- possible tlî.t sanie: excuptions ma.y bc takeni and pro-
test ii1.a>' be iaae tgainst sonie portions of« M r. 1arknan's
book, but îarotest deserve, gia consideration, unlvss supported
b>' cvitience. 11ca auibar docs lais wuamk. iii a truc historic
spirir. m <t fligiii iauî, w;ay refaa i fr the facts, but
oiy for lioniest)' in presenting thecn. .Mr. I'arknian w~rites
ii tlic iuîteiaest o>f n<, sect or part>', but for ilhase %<eho seck ta
klion, the actual truia of laistory.

't'ie tlîir<l chapner of tIais vodlumae ks especially interesting,
iia refèremace to the .arrest of l>errot .and thae extinction of

the 'c ,,re1PS de.bi., or bush igr O:î the lauprison-
nment of I<e:rrot, " lroaîtenac nmade choice of one La
Nonguère, a retired officcr, wlhona lie K-ncw tlaat lic could
trust, andi suit Iinai to M\oaatreal, to conîaaaand in place of its
captive Governor."

Our intercst ini this portion of the book, is enhanced by
the fact, tlaat the commnission to La Nouguère, sigacd by
Fronîtenac, witli seal1 att.aclicd, <lu the possession of Air.
Gcrald E. H-art, of titis City,) flot only confirrns tliis part
of tie workz, but shows coaîclusively the state of feeling which
cxisted bctween Frontenac and thie St. Sulpitians, inferring
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as it does t4z :~.~c of havinr. a prcapz>r1% orr:tiized
militia syitc.n, that the cieric.iI potwcr imiglit .tckii,,%IeLige
their subservic-icy te Fiance, which they werc fast forgetting,
and whicli is; se pIaionIy sIîown by die pIeasitir and truthful
pen of MNr. Parkmnan, throughout the Voltine, we atppend a
copy or this important document:
Ln COxTst ns FaInsrivte~, Conseiller dlii lt.y vum Reg Conseils, Oonterneur

et Llelitenîlit Général pour 54M.it t vit Canîîla, Acadlie. Is1e
de I'crreticmîve, et aujtre l'ais de lit fralîce eî.tiiac

ESTANT flCesxiire c retestilier tit C&tlbpîtîisc îli la ille'ide, lit Ville
ut hile (le Mouitreal Roulis l'aiithiîrité cli uvrici poritllrd eeîe uur
l'exercer dlans le aianiient tirs armeis, et lat mettre~ cii eg4at die se mieux
dellenitrues cri, 'a t 'taque contre i-8.. Eniteiis, Nous auoi commuiis et
estatily, le Sr. Le Mo>yne est lit icte qualitu dec capitaine, pour soubr
I'itiitlorjté cilsil it (ioutvrerior pîarticuîlier, 4-tiiitinler là lit M Ilice tic lit <lite
villii et laIle, auqueiil irons8 lenjîîgnoiis tlimiiir soin de filtre faire l'Exercice

aulx habitonsi -lielîle dtu plus8 usunnîent quil1 c lsîîrra, et ait minsi1 tout lex

aloi-& Unec fuis mat citic îletiriule ganteî Itîiile: tilt lieut leurst arimes eïcii ou
eistAt, auige.eàr.itanit quit Iserat .il litY îî ii ne* leg traitent et rie sen

deîfLrtisIit, et ily tar xcle oSlu- i.Iie ijii iyeritLr104ilîie
estanit assure de i fibelis.. titi Servicc cosi Itoy dnit il a donné jîluiiMit
preuves cab iverseis reneontre, cOnue RLissil.e WL vaileur et exlîîriLice aiti

fitittletiarmes @Si doniîno l ist ilneitI Sr. çNe lit Nouguere cîinî,îandant

iresentiît en ladi ville et telle th- litbîtrciîl, Qu'il aLit àL le faire recon-
floistrii uia lat il qolIite parL test lilijtaii il.? ladiite Iole, aux quelsR nous

Enjoignons île l.îy olîcir vis toasit e' qui regardera le fait tic lit.i charge, IL

peinie dc ulesuîlwitsane, tle e faire lu>' dononsi.ii plin poululoir et auttlorité,
en vertu du celle al noust donine paîr sýi Mujuisié. Fiu teuilin dle qîîoy noirs
allonîs signé ccii pultes, a Icellîci fait iîîîî>îsîr le seeau dle nir arines, et
contresigner par l'iin (le no@ scerctaircs, Duunnîé il Qîebeo le vingt quatre
jour d'Aiarii hi. VIe. soixante qualtorz..

FRONTrENAC.
[SRAL] Par Monseigneur,

B. Ciîàasua.

Noisc.-Le «Sceau (lc Frontenac reproduit sur la document original
cout laise alîîercevoir sans idicatioi klefond heralda que. coloré du bMaison ;

-que les armes de cttte famille <taieLt caravtêriseZ- par une ilextrocheré,
ou bras dlroit levant en l'air tite épZv. La couronne est celle de comte
surmontée <lu caqute tle cevaclier orné à son cimier d'une t-te &'aigle avec
cou ail Les suîpportsî dît blasonî sont deux aigles éployés. La légende
seulement indiquée sans devise.
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Co'.%r F'îsnNTvA , Kiîiit t'oiillor, (l.,vtvnîotr awî. Lieutenant Cienergil
fAir Il i4 Nliatisy t li *.iîîa, Au.îsl a, #ea usîîin l 1 otiier coun-

t ivx iii i ance iiit

BisN; iirccsaîry lii er-salt- anîd <-sttiiit il (*Isîîitiiî of blililtia liitin Ileown
anîd Is ,tiîil if lîî v;Iîimieîr tIlle sî'îiiirit 1v f itog locial Governlor, tui exe?-
cis-îii andmai.. îî re w ithi iarme. allé] t,, pit it ii a laetter s4ate of dueeuco,
lit thle oa , t i uittsnkk fîi-im eiaî liii. M. have appîointud, andî (tu ed.

ttllit&la, thle Sacair Le ~h.i i n tic. àai. poit iun of Calitsati, liier tins ait.
i lii i it. ic,( ilaK h,,i t (,ovt-ri or, Comadanî,ît #of tiet M'. il il i of t he raid Towvn

andI ciî,l.1c To wisoi w.. 4triaiîî, t bait lie. sobiat lit. cagreil tibai lie ililloi
Illec o îî'tîî iîf thle a. ii jIlaves. #tc tft4et mni lie (-an, sa it le Iaict once or
t a ice il ilotitli l tsi lke cstri tit th lier kqti thiilr ztrigai lut guooconititon,
ici str.iVilit, "~a Iliclist îi Ille h t piw.r, lisit thvic tritle or it away %ttlla their
argil, im il toi<i eii I iirfitrci tglital weul gi vt ta Idlm, 1-ohig acisureci
.îf Ilis iitiitv lt L lit.riî orfthe K i ig. of arlîleli lie hle giv'1 acillitîy tircofot
in iiicîin l s~îîs a , loi I ii t as Iler* V sait ex pîrienie in

drill. tiîa lial fit i g i v.ii l) i i.. lit Noîig iî.ni, preg.lit, Coltl nlà-
.Iîîiii ini tflic milîl Tl' :toit1 I aliîmîîi if Mon îîtircal, t lia lie, Iiluî iliake tItle ai)

po.ingllicIit h4 Il,44 il tii ili, t Iliiitiilis ifl ite ial Madu, gi wliiu V,.- Ceint.
Iiî.iîî gli;ialO.Y114 îîîle -~ Vi uit Id tira;i.raiug lit Ilus foncitaions, ou

iîîsll .f il iii iii ilacîî, uîîit %v, givc- hlit fîl t iwt-r linit satitlà-îrji>y tu coin.
nisindi >aii,. in iileiî of 911o-î.~ ia îîîhl*t li 14 1-y Mej %It.jvesty. lIt

,îi.îf w~ sh iii, %voc lia ve ,.igîaîil t ii raataandt basve appeliiitIitlle iieat
4'l' mir sui.-. sîmîi lisa fisitlb.r '.gîaî il l'Y on.- îîf uî ertî

(liS iii ut qij l i.. «- liii iti ..f l;4

Fito'' ,N%ý
DY tIii, Lordip 1 's orîlera,

il. CUAsàsgcR.

'1711t uaîîsucccsxftil attack, on (2ucec by the Etiglisi. under
Sir \illi.am l'hlips iii î6xo, is also ttarratLd witil niaty, in-
tcrestiiug details, lthe rc.,ult, .as wckoe ' beinig defeat and
dis;a-tcr ; but it ks also rcmnarkabke as bavin-g ncccssitated
the ftrst issue oaf papcr ttxoncy on titis Cotiinent,-Nlassa-

chatisetts, alrcacdy impovcrislicd, fiîiditig lhcrsclf in extreintity;
the war isistcad uf payiîtg for itseif, lIaving burdcned ber
with «in additiostal (kbt of fifty îthousand pounds.

Ilt a foot note, M\r. Parkînan givcs us a literai copy of a
spccittîct of this papet' ntoncy, which varicd in value from
twvo shillings to test pounds.
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No. ( lo!)ss
This !,zdcutced Béi of Tees Shillings, due frorn 'the

Massachu~setts Colon,' Io Me Possessor, shahl be in alte equal
to ilony ani s/zall be accordipig/y acceptai l'y 14ez 1 rasmrèr
and Reccivers u,îboi<hi,,a1e la hé,,. Ù1 ai Pzgb/ick Paqyne11s,

.ydjr u Siock al an' linme m M/e T-rcazsu ry>. oon
.Aew Engan~d, Dccm:ber 1te rlti l690.

B; Order of Mhe General ('ourf.

~ J Tîi. TiIORN'ToN.

WVhcn this paper came isit tâc hands of thè Trcisuier'it
was burncd. Nevcrtlîce.s, owiig to ttcmpiiorairy cha,'a"-
ter of the provisional Govert menit, à full for a tiiùi to the
value of froni tourtctn to si*xteeni shillings in tliè j)ound.

In conclusion, we acknow0%ledcgc th'at Our aut'hor h).Sashcd
us under fresh obligations to, hin, and wceflid àlioa
plcasure in the announccmcent i the prefacc of the prcsent
volume, that ii néxt *stbjcct to be tàken by ilr'. l>ariaft
will bc" àonÏèaltn and the Faîl of Newv lFraii&."

NEW NiEDA LL ET S. . *

Nno year saive during thé stirrihetitirncsof theMNRebellion have- so many Canadian MusWisn'iàtc
novdlties'appeared *; for, since oùr ralst issûe,'tro
les mhan dight miedallets have beéiùstruldk; %elfeh

ive hierewith introduce to our littUe conîpany of collectoes as
new frie,îds. Unpretending, no doubt, they are; kh ewing no
attemipt at high art. Stili, as Canadian, the %work, of Càna-
dian Artists, we deefii %henfi wvrthy of a place alongside the
treasuies of our cabitrèt. * With suclM ièvcr iiicreasing :ad-
ditiot;s in the future, w'e iliay hope for' a- n1cdallicý. history
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appronching in intcrest tlîat of the long and varied series et
the inotlier.land.

Our first picce, the work of an engraver of Frech cxtrac-
tion, namcd Torcapel. bcars sortie traces of such gcrms of
Art as igh-lt rise to highcr flighits. Thew~reath is the same
in design as on the obverse of No. 2 and the reverse of No.
4. The inscription full), dcscribes t purpose of its issue.

mfic (tic, otl No. :! anci 3 %vcrc preparcd by Messrs. Geo.
Ilisilop &S' Co.. orf titis City. cxcept the wrcath on the obverse
of No. 2, the %work of thc previous engraver. They were in-
tenocil to bc sold on tic grousids on the days of the exhiibi-
tion, but did tnt prove a finatîcial success. Thtat bearing
tic vicw of thie Citadel, was strucl, for MNr. Richard of Que.
bec.

lThe four folIowing arc issued as rncrncntoes of the Chîurch-
of Ste. Anne de Bcaupré, %vhiicli bas of late beconie the
Auncrican " Louirdes," bcing par excellence the chuier place of

pilgriiunage on titis Continent. No. 4~ thc work of Torcapel,
is sc.ircely as %v'ell cxcuted as the othcrs, wlîile cvery capital
1 is dottcd. a grave error iii one prctending to Art as aitcen-
graver. and yct an errer frcqucntly occurring arnong our
Frenchi Canadian sigtu paintcrs. Some five tltousand of these
miedallets hîavc alrcady becit sold, and the prospects are, that
wbcn itcxt year's pilgrirnagcs set eut, the sales wviIl be more
titan doubled. Messrs. Lyniburner & Brother, by whom they
wvere struck, anud wlio have issued No. 8 as an advertisernent,
have shown considerable energy and forethought in secur-
ing the control of these medals, as a source of profit, ai-
tboughi the attcnîpt on the Quebcc Exhibition medallet wvas
a failure.

The following is a description, given as accurately as pos-
sible :

No. 1.-Obv-souvF.Nia over tho hcad of Pius IX, the whole
within a wrcath of Maople leares, tied with a largo bow. The lcaveo.
becoîuinz amaller towards the top. At the top a smali bird flyirug.
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Rev.-5Ornie ANNiiveRSAIRE Dm 1 SA 8A1!NEETE .PIE

IX 11877. Inscription in >cveu lincs oeccupying the:ficld.

NO- 2.-Obv.-8oUVENIR 1 DE1VXII1- PROVINCIA LM 1
TENUE A QUURE0I EN supT. 1 1877. -Id seven lines withiw;a witath
similar Io No. 1.

ReV.-1N COM131EIIORATION OP THE EXIIIDITION IIELD AT QUE-
Bte. 8EPT. 1877. Thelî date ut the top witlain a bieaded circlo.
No. 'i.-Obva,n <OX>tg>iORATION 0F Tilt XXIIIIIITION IfELD

IN QUEDRO. Exc. SEPT 1877. A view of theo.Citaclcl ivithin R oi-
bled cirele. Vesseld nt atnolor in the foreground. .* .

ReV.-NSOUVENIR DE L'EXPOSITION PROVINCIALE TENU À
QugWorc EN 9-4 1 x 1877. * The latter part of inîito tý fl*

lines wiîhin a wreut liof %IaPI6 lougves.

Ex. PATRONWE' lDU 1 CAAD 177: 1'èe Claurch of 8te: An»
within an encloguro, building in rcar, and foliage represented by-a mul-
titudo of dotaý--ý. , 4. . ..

Reu.-Souvy-liii. at thte top witlaîn a wreath aitiilar to obv.. of
No. 1. .' .. . .

No. 5.-O .-. P&Tr"-i.E SAINTE AN'Nt DU CAN&D4f. .4X,. 18.17.
Ste. Aune Feproce4 as sezaîcd and heulîug.a Wo1un ho is kneechug
before ber.

Rev.-PLRiNAOJE Dr PIÉTt 4. S'T. A--.NE'DE BEAUPRÉ FONDÉ
EN 1660. Reprceenation of the Church,.diff.arin-, frout là i exe-
cation. îhe foliago btcing uauch, t;ore clcurly deliucaied.

No. .O&-iacas Ol. of lat. 1'. .

RC.-IIPÉL*ÉNAOE:I>E.eIITÉ.A.LA.BO.NE.STE. AIINE.*W' At tdp
of feldoiBNîR. . . .. 1. ..,

No. 7.-O1.v.-sAîNrE ANN ATRO.NE 'DE'LA 'PROVINIÔ9 DE
Quicuce, -1877. Figure of Ste. Anniu iaiIar ïo No. 5i. .1 !

Reu.-LsouvzNIR DE PÉLÉRINAOE A SAINTE ANNE DE BEA-UPRÈ.
The Church -without encloeure or buildings in reàr, -- '

This tuedal i% ot* a poimted oval shape, and bas flot yct beem distri.
buted tuaong the pilgriuis.. . -

NO.- -- &O*.- LYMItîZR 4BROTIiZa 1 OLD jAND BILVJtZ
PLATER$ 6631 Craig ýiee 1 Montrea.. :»îeC rariport1 oceupcat
tha wt jolc Qtld, and the nutuber 15 surroundcd lby rays.

121
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ReV.-.YMnURNER & FRERE, 31ONTREAL ;DOREURS RT AR-
CENTRURS RUE CR4I 166.3. Inscription in two lines surrounding
a rodiatcd nuitaber.

Ti, as wcll as ail the forcgoing, is &truck in white metal only.
R. W. McL.

THE \VAR 0F 1812.
A RESIEW Ilv J. Ni. .I .

mi l)sTr thc varinus episo(les of Our colonial history
mie of thc mxost promineaat i. the confiet betwecn
mir ni-h~lhors and our niotlîer-cotititry. Great
lirit.iiu. Of this mc,îîorable trouble the riglit of

scarchiig Am<iricati sliips on the higli sens for English <leser-
tors %vas tlîc plausible pretext ; ive (lire scarcely say the real'
cause. Tlîc tinies were favorable for those w~ho owced England
no love. lit iSto, a formidabke-a dimdly feud existed
bctwcen Fratice and Faiglancl ; Eaiglish commerce and
English ships, it %vas thought. %would bc surely rcached by
thc blockade of the l3altic ports. For Canada. this higl iea-
sure, bccanic a boon-Canada sprucc. oakz, pine, bccarnc
rnuch sotight aftcr. I lence the origin of the gigantic tim-
bcr trade of to-day. The %var sf 18 12 teniporarily interrupt-
ed this source of colonial wealth, our tiniber trade ; it sprang
up after the proclamation of peace more vigorous titan cver.
Documients calculatcd to throwv additional light on this mo-
nientous contcst niust bc vcry welcomie to evcry Canadian.
WViîl a view~ of furthcring this end, the Literary and Histori-
cal Society of Quebec lias just isstacd the first part of a
historical compilation cmibracing the most important dles-
patches, proclamations, newspaper accounts of naval and
land engagements, fromi American as wvell as front an English
point of vicw, dispersed in the colunins of Nelson's Gazette
for 1807.8-9-10o-11-12-13-14-15. Such arc the anaterials for
history, constitutiing thc ncwv volume of 150 pages, just
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issued ; it is the firit p irt of a scricei to followv. Tlie selt:ction
of these papers wvas comtinited to the two nienibers ,noit con-
versant with the subject-the 1residcnt J unes Stevenson,
Esq., and J. M. Lenîoine. Iisq. Wlicn provided witlî ant in.
dex, shiovitg the authority on1 whiclî caci quotation rests,
this compilation, ive fîrînly believe., wiIl bc a powerlul ux
iliary, for any mriter in scarch of nmaterial, for Canadiaui
history ; we subjoin the lcading items of the wvork

CON1~N, ~I.LRIiLTIM.o 11E WAI{ 01- 1812.

Ist Part.
Engagement betwccn I lis Ma:jesty's Shlî "1 .eop.rd" and

the Utaited States Frigate l'Chesapeake. Amcrican accounit
Of the Saine. Anicrican accounts. Court Martial for the
trial of Johnm WVilson tilias Jenkin latcly talien frouî the
Anicricani Frigate "Chiesapeakle") on charge of desertion,
inutiny and contempt. Messaîge of the I>residcnt of the
United States relating to the attack on thc «'Cliesaple.tke".
Provincial 1arlianiet of Lowcer Canada, speech of Sir James
Henry Craig. Reply of tlie Lec.'islatutire. Arr-ivai o<Getiera
1revost at 1lalifax. Sentence against Captaiui James Bar-
row of the United States Frigate *'Cliesatpctke.' Message
of thc 1resident of the United States relating to the attack
on the "Cespke" Relating to tic Emnbargo. -Non-
intercstcd act. Proclamnation respccting the sanie. Corres-
pondence bctwcen H-ou. F. J. Jackson, cnvoy cxtraordinary
and minister plcnipotentiary of I-lis Britannic ïMajcsty, and
Hon. R. Smith, of the Departnieit of State, WVashington.
House of Representatives of the United States, iii relation
te Mr. Jackson. Governor Gc,îcral's speech alluding to the
differencesw~ith the United States. The Legislative Cou ncil
thereon. The 1-buse of A.-siembly thecreon. Resolves re-
ported in tlîe Senate of 'Massachusetts. Regarding the
recali of Mr. Jackson. Sermon of the Catholic Bishop
I'Iessis of Quebcc. Recall of Mr. JackSon. Repeal of
decrees- opening, the Ports of the Ulnited States te France.
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Proclamation on the, saine subject. Sir Jamecs Craig's speech.
Successar to M r. J .tclk-sn. Ncn. itcrcourse. Engagement
bctwcn thc U. S. Frigate " Prcs;iieit." and the British sloop
of %var ', Little 11et.7 The -I>rcsident " and the " Little
lielt." I)eparture of Governior Craig. Rclating to the
"Little ikîit." 'Fli cloud of war. General Brock's speech-

Procccdings iii Ulpper Canada. Daniel roimpiWiis speech.
Sir George l'rcvost opens l>arlianient in i S12. Tlhc Legis-
lative Couincil. 'l'le Comnions. Plince Regent's speech.
United States 1 louse of Rcpresenitat ives. Prcparations for
wvar. 'llie story of J ohn HIenry. Thc Embargo. Amnerican
war paragraplis. A conscription. United States Congress.
Hlostile prep.arat ions. I)cclaration of war. Gencral ordcrs.
P>roclamnationi hy Sir George 1rcvoït.

THE FIRST ATL.ANTIC STEAMSIIIP.
N23r(l Septcmiber. the lZiglt Honorable John
lBrio.lit, speaking at Rochdale. England. reierred
to the benefits which the application ni science
lîdd conierred on aIl classes of society by the in-

troduction into comnin use of gas, printing, the r1ilway, the
ste.tni engine. the sewing. machine, telcgraph. &c., and tn the
benefits wVhîcl have ariseti ironi occami steamers. In this
latter connection hie saîd it wvas lcss then forty years since
the first ocean steamer crosscd the Atlantic, and mentioned
that in 1838 the steamer " Sirius," wvas the first, follow-
cd a iew days later by the «'Great %Vestern," bath ships sail-
ing iromi England to Nev York. We are wvell awvare that
this statemient ni MIr. Briglit is the one generally received as
correct iii ail ni our books ni reference, such as the Enyclo-
pedia Britannica, and other works, but wve believe it wvill be
found that thc first steamer that crossed the Atlantic, having
stelancd the wvholc distance, wvas a Car.adian ship built: in
Quebec, lier engines and boilers having been constructed at
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the St. Mary's Engine Works, in Montreal, and placed ini the
ship at the works at the foot of the currerêt. This vessel %vas
designed by the then famous ship builder, George B3lack,
and iber model is nowv ini the rooms of the Historical Society
at Quebcc. She wvas launcheti in 1831, and r.amed the
"1Royal William." By register she rncasured 363 tons, andi
%vas intended to trade betwecn Quebce, Gaspe, Pictou and
Halifax, but as sbe did flot pay on ihis route, bier owners de-
cided ta send hier to England ta bc sold there. On one of ber
trips to H-alifax, she %vent to Boston in 1832, and wvas the flrst
British steamier that liad entered that United States port.
The -Royal William," Captain McDougal, saileti from
Quebec un the niorning ofthe s 8th August. 1833, for London,
touching at Pictoti, and arrived in Lo.ndoni in 2o days., steanm-
ing the wlîolc distance, five years belore the -Sirius" and
-Great \Vesterii " crossed the Atltintic to Newv York. She

wvas sold in Lonîdon ta ant agent af the I>ortugurse Govern-
trient, and fittect up a% a war vessel, and iber naine changeti
ta Ysabcl S.tg.usida." Site wvas afterwards solti ta the
-Spanish Govcrninient. and for the titiac wvas controlleti by the
British Goveriimient. %vas repaireti in Sheerncess, andi was
afterwards namiet - Isabel Sagunda." For a long period
there hati beesin ucli speculation about tbe practicability af
navigatinig the Atlantic by stearn, andi as early as 1819, ait
Amiericati steamier, the -Savannah," af 300 tonts arriveti at
Liverpool dlirect frrat the Unitedi States in 28 days, partly
steanming, but sailin- '%ithout steam for the greater part af
the distance. Mcn of science, bowcver, cndeavoureti ta de-
monistrate that the navigation of the Atlantic by steamn
power atone, was the dream of a visionary, and public opinion
went in tlhe sanie direction. No attesl>t wvas miate until the
"1Royal William " miade the passage front Quebec ta London
i 1833, steaming aIl the way, as is certifieti by Captain
M&cDougall's letter ta bis ownersat the time. The "Sinius»

and the ',Great Western," as we bave already stated, did
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flot niake the attcnliPt tili 1838, so that to Canada belongs
the lionour of first crossing the Atlantic by steam alonc,
Q uebec liaviiiýr bu anîd designed the ship, and Montreal
rncchanics haviing furnishced the engines and bolers. (See
Captaiiat Atqa'iuoluînce IV, Page 79.

TH.REMAINS OF BISIIO DE LAVAL.
NSepteniber 2otlh, soine wvorkrnin iii excavating
the hasci. tent of the Qucbcc Basilica, under tic
saiictuary', undcr the superinitendence of Rev.
Mr. Coté, <isceverc(I the coffin of Monseigneur

de Laval de Montmorency, the first Catholic Bishop of the
Diocese of Qucbec. and in ict of North Aincrica fromi
Hudsoti*s Bay to tclisisipi The wooden coffin wvas
enicased in lcad, and on the outside of it wvas, in plain, clear
letters. the following ini Latini:

I [IllC JACIr?.

D. D). FftAYeîscus Dm LAVAL, PnîIîUS
IQuuccNsw Eiscopus. OMIT Dit Ga
UMAil, ANZ40 SALIJTIS >1I.LESI'.1 SEPTUA-

EStIlO OCTAVO, JETATIS SUAI OCTOUR8131OI ETCONSECRATIONIS QUINQUAGEIMO -

REQUIEUCAT 1.4 PACE.

The 1Ensglisli translation of which is:
-Here repose the renmains of I-lis Lordship Francois de

Laval, first Bislhop ai Quebec, died the 6th day of May, in
the ycar of Grace 1708, in the 86th year of bis age, and the
5otlî of bis consecration. May lie rest in peace."

Monseigneur de Lavai de Montrnorency wvas born at Laval,.
in Main, France, on thc 2otb April. 1623, wvas orda[ned priest
at Paris, on the 23rd September, 9645 ; appointed Arch-
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deacon of Evreux in 1653. and naincd Bishop of Petrea. in
.partibus ibfidclùtim, and Vicar Apostolic of Newv France, as
those territories wcre tlien called. hy P>ope Alexander VIL,.
-on the 5th July, 1658, receiving consecration (in the 6th
December, in the sanie year, at the hands of the Papal
Nuncio. Qucbc was subseqniently,on the îst October, 1674,
crected into a Sec, and oit thi 2th January, 1819, wvas
raised to thc dignity of an ecclcsiastical province. the then
Bishop Monseigneur Plessis, bciuîg narned the first Arch-
bishop. Owing to circunmstanccs of the times, however, it
%vas only on the I2th july, 1844. that one of lus successors,
Mgr. Signay-3ishop I>anet having in thc interval occupied
the Sec-%vas solcinnlv enthroned and rcceit'cd ttcpaliitip»
or Archiepicopal ittsuguiia. A portion of the top of the
coffin %vas bent iti. \\'ord was sein to 1 lis Grace the A.rch-
bi-ý!.op, whlo relp.ured to tilt scelle, iii compiiny wiatI sevcral
of his clcrgy. botli fruits the cit>' and countîry, and ordcred
the remlovai of tilt Iid, wvlicil tlw rellainis were placed ..-t a
box. Thecre %vere at once sealed andi renuoved to the vau.
of the Sciniary Chapel. \Vlîeu the repairs niov going on
are conîpleted, the reinains wvill bc replaced i the B.usilica

FAT 1-ER MýAROUIE'TTIE-S BON ES.
A Reprt 0.t th. o .( h .. pd~l.o~. .. 'L.,Fo

1-m~,, tA,he .~nkmJr

Tl RM A RQ U ETTE in May', 1673, left Green
MAB ly and asceiuded the Fîox river to the portage

ibtctwceii it and the Wisconsin river, wvith Joliet
:and ive otiier Frenchmien. They traînsported

their two liglit recd cannes to thc WVisconsin river on their
shoulders, dcscendiîig to its inouth, wluich they reachied June
I7th. They spesit a day niear the rnouth of the Des Moines
river, two miles from the site of Uhe present town of Keokuk,
anuong the Peoria Indians. On juile 25, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
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tlîcy Icit tlat spot, reachied the ighl cliffs of Alton, where
Marquette stopped to sketch two grimis pairated high upon
the sniooth surface nf the perpendicular r..xks. Ile must
have passed the site of St. Louis about the first of JuIy, 1673.
After desccnding as low down the river as the mouth of the
Arkansas. lie returned by wvay of thc Illinois river and Lake
Michigan to Grecti Ba.y anid Sault Ste. Mairie. fie visited
the Indians on the Illinois river in 1675, and on lus wvay back
to Nlackinaw or l>ointe St. Ignace along the eastern shore
of Lakt Michigan. lie (lied in 'May of the sanie year (1675>..
and wvas bitried on a rising spot near the little river now bear..
bis namie. Two years later bis remtaitus werc renioved hy the
Ottawa Indians, who cncased themi in bircli bark and reburied
theni under tic churcli of 1>oisite St. Ignace. Thais cluucrii
w~as burmed dot'ai iii 1796, and its site is now at List indenti-
fied and his renmains fuind.

Like wildfirc the news spread rcccntly, that the toundation
of the Jesuit Missio., %% ich xvas cstablisticd by Father Mar-

quette 200 >,car.% ago, had been discovcred on the fasrni or
Mr David Mluîry, at Pointe St Ignace, and that nurnerous,
churchi relics of those days liad been uneaîthed. shotving
beyond question that this %vas the place wheîe the mission
was crected. Soomi after the news wvas received that the
bottes of a humnan bciràg had been found on the grounds,.
which were probably the reniains of the intrepid missionaîy,
Father Marquette.

In 1671 Father Marquette built a log chapel at Pointe
St. Ignace. and nanied the station Ignatius. After this a
church was erected, wvhich wvas subsequently destroyed by
fire. and ali trace of its location was lost. Efforts have been
made at différent times to discover the site of the old mission
but lieretofore they have been of no avait. On the faim of
Mr. Murry, about two liundred feet front the main îoad runn-
îng thîougb the town, there is a sniall rise of ground cover-
ed over with thuîck underbrush. whichi had flot been cleared
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away. It wvas here that MIr. Patrick Murry, son of David
Murry. made the important di.scovery or the location of the
old cburch. The foundation, înarked by a rise of ground
somewhiat in thc shape u.f a crossý is clearly traced. as wcll
as the location of the baptismal font and' the place wbere
the churcb treasures wcre kept. In the recearclhvs that were
miade were found a nunibttr of clîurch relics, such as gold
piecc-s, portions of crosses. indow glass, &c. It is reportcd
also that a cioss lias beemi found with Fathcr Mtarquette's
name upon it.

[AVe have scen this ncws repe.ited iii a telegrani from
Detroit, we trust tlîat ail autlîeîticatcd report nia>' be forth
coming.-Eds. Gan. Aylndq.]

SOME NOTES ON THE. EARLY HISTORY 01F
NEWV BRUNSWICK.

H -E Province of Neîv lirtitstick. former]ly ci stî-
tuted a part of Nova Scotia, the first Eupa
settienient on the Contnenct of North A 'licrica.
ih bc arly lîisiory of that Province, it'voives an

alternation of proprietoiuslip btwýeti the Frcch and
English ;-the former clainîing it by pr ority of pos.-is.sion.
the latter by discovery.

The first grant of land iii it waç given by King jasses tlîe
First in i62t, to his Secretary Sir WVilliani Alexander, who
called it Nova Scotia, or New Scotland. It was then cois-
sidered by the English, as a part of Cabets discovery, of
Terra Nova, but the first settiers, however, wcre French
emigrants, wlio arrived hit ber in i 6o4, with, and under the
auspices of M. DeMonts, who called the country Acaaia. or
New France. Sir Williami bzing unablt to colonise bis grant.
sold it to Claude de la Tour, a French noblenian, and the
treaty of St. Germains, ratificd in 1632, ceding Acadia to
France, the French bcamni posse.ssor.% of it, by both posses-
sion and purchase.
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Ini tlîcyear 1654. it reverted to the English, in 1667 it was
again ccded to the Fretncli at the trcaty of Breda, but in
conscqucnce of thecir violation of the compact, it was retaken
b>' Sir William l>lipps in i690.

The Britishi rcmiaincd sole mnasters of Acadia, until 1697,
wlien by a trcaty made at Ryswick, in Holland, during the
reign of WVilliani IlU, it %vas once more restorcd to the
French. B), this treaty, the cornfort of the exiled family of
the Sttuarts was libcrally consultcd, for it was stipulated that
thc Englisli shlould pay an annual pension of £C0oo00 to
Qu-tictn Mary DE*,St.

Titc reign of Quecn Anne coinnmcnced by a spirited de-
claration of war a-ainst France, tlîis struggle lasted ncarly
ten yceasý-, and t ,11 the French King suing for peace,
siegotiLtisi~s wcre opcîîed at Utrecht in 1712, and by a
dLefmnlitive treaty, made at the saie place. in the following
yc.îr Nova Scotia %vas scstored to Great Britain, iii whose
poSsesion it lias reii.iiiied ever ,iic..

The Ilaîdof C;àl,. llre.to>n suhso%4qu.mtly feH into the
hard(s of the En1glikli, and liad it been retaincd, the key of
the iif of tite St. Lawrence wvould have becai held by
EAi-lanti but it!, was resigned b>' the peace of Ai~x la Chapelle
V' 1748. The camipaign of 1758-9 is %vcll known, which re-
sulted in the conqucst of Cape Breton, of the Canadas, of
St. Jolin, and thc averthrow rf tlîe power cf France in
A nies ica.

l1, 1783 thse l>resvit liniits, of Nev lrusswick were divided
fr.,si Nova Scitia. andl erectedl isto a sep;srate Province by

a slt ci.il charter, tIse adouinist rationi ot' which was confided
to .Gsscral Carletonî ; in tihe autunin of this year, the first
elu-ctiln <>of re presentat ives toolk place, and in thejanuary

thî.~ig.iIe first Lcgislative Asseinbly was lield at St.
Jolchu.

Shotyaftcr hi-, appointmient, Governor Carleton judici-
otisly SclIectced the prescrit site of Fredericton, for the seat cf
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Goverrnent, and the most unequivocai liroof of the wisdorn
of ibis cbice is, tuit it lais ever silice becin the mletropolis.

It rnay here bc uh)servcd, that nearly ail the Rivers in
New Br uIswicx arc desigimted by lindiati naies, either
significaîit of a personal righit, or expressive of sotte prorni.-
nent locality. Tiîus, thte Eticiiiie, the Iiurnaby, the Bar-
thoiornntw and others, .arc calied .ifter thc rcspý clive Clîîvf.s,
te wvhrn they originaily beloiiged, Mlle the Laipshto>'k (slow
Saint Johin.) signifies Long River ; the Resti'oche, Broad
River -, thle ilirainichit, 1 lappy Retreat; the N:yipisiqttil. Noisy
or Foaitîîiig River ; the Tooroogzus, Fairy River ; thc
Tabovitùac, the place wlîcre t %-o reside ; the gandic
the River of Mils ; and the Richibucto, the River of Fire.

The site of the city of St. j-;in was discovered by
Champlain and De Monts, on (St. Johîn's Da)',) Juste 24th,
i6o4, but was flot occupied until iz0 ycars after.

SO'ME ERRATA.
Nuld books we occasionaliy mecet withI sorne quaint

flNaddresscs toilhe "cc>urteous rea*dcr." undcr the
liead oi Erratia. Ve givethirceexamipit.s. wlich
%v- have recently noted:

AuZOîZA. oî Tîî DAV SPINGs. - liv jactb leliinie,
London, 1656,

Thesc Errata are se mnany, because, alter the Book was
Prinied ini English. thcre camne over front beyond Sea a New
Copie of the Aurora iii Iigh Dutciî pritnted, and crnpared
with that of the Author's own liatdwrititlg. And sj aiso it
ivas compared here with ibis printcd Copie in Englislb, where-
in mest of thesc différesices werc fousid.

And therefore the Reader is desired to niend his Book be-
fore lie reads it, for it wiii render rnany of the obscure places
clcar to bc understood.
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Frorn TISE CON FESIsoN OF FmSiSi: Publkshed ini London
in 1658.

Courtcous readcr, if thou wilt rnend with thy Pen, the
figures front the 56 page to the end of the Confession of
Faith, being rnisplaced by the Printer, and likevise figure
the large Catechisnie, beginning with the figure (s> in the
first page, and the figure (2) in the second page, and so oni-
ward tili )-ou corne to tise end of the large Catechisme, then
this Table * wlvi be of special use, othcrwise it wili be of littie:
advantage to thce.

From a rare book TISE TRVAL 0F SIR HENRY VANE
KN-T, %vitlî bis Si-'EErCIt on the SCAFFOLD: Published
tas London 1662, we extract tise foiiowing:

T/ic Printer Io the Rcader.
It*s ver>' probable thou iiiiycst meet wvitli some faults and

nsisprintings escaped the Corrector, wlsicls couli flot be
avoided, by reason ed the distance between the Transcriber
and tîte P>ress ; thson art desired to correct tlsem, and pass
thens b>' with candor. Ont tlsou inayest find in Page 54 and
and 55. ail tîsose wvords iisin tise l>arenthesis, should corne
in after the %word Pczetent. And page ,», in the Titie to
that Part, read Case for Cainse."

RATIIER MIXED.

MERICAN and Canadian papers have had oc-
csofront tinte to tinte, to point out some

rather curious bluniders on the part of English and
othc.r European writers wvith regard to the geo-

grapity of titis continent. It is flot very long since the
Niiiiisi)ttzlic amid Aiitiuariali Society received a donation
front a public Library in Engiand, inscribed : N. & A.

*Index.
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Society of Montreal, Mfontreal, Canadit, United States of
Anitrici,7 but a P.trisimi Journal lias lately given a key ta
,the unaner ini wlîicl theïe blunclers are soinctinies miade.
Le Btes# Pablic, anI i lipurtant tiesvý,I>ap2r of the French cap-
ital, in referrimg to the destructive fire at St. John, N. B.,
gives the (following descriptiosn of thc City, cvidenitly taken
from sonie ancicnt gazettcer

'The city of St. JohnI. %which was the scee of this tiligbty
,catastrophe, is situatcd on) tlîc Lakes Naurepiis and Ponchar-
train. The Missssippi river flowsý tlîrouýIî it. It lias a
superficies of 2oo square suites, witb a IpOputlation, of 7,517
SOUlS, Oi Which 2,677 are froc and 4,840 slaves. Tlic soil of
St ohn is vcry fertile, producimr priiicipally sugar and
corri." Tlie writur mui-lht have found a St. John that wvould
have answcrel Isis ptirpose as iveil without goitîg so far out
of the way.

The last c.xplination of thc catise of the reccuat strikes iii
the United States isues froni our owvii Quebec Ctiatliepu,
whiclî says that it ai Couses of thiat country having- driveji out
religion froni thcir nîidst, and that they wvill bc inifillibly lost
qanless they rcturn to the Catechisnîi.

-A Bitt>NzE M r.i-r.josephi St. Jacques bas re-
cently lmshced ip a sinil mortar froin the bottons of the river
Richelieu. It k of bronZe, 20 ilICeIs iii kCngelti a111 8 inChes
in <lianeter. iiiptntcdl on an oak, carrnage. It be.îrs thc
rnoiogran 'G. R.' interlaccd witlî the figure '2,' WhiCh
stands for 'George 11. Rex.' rie Sorel Gazelle b2Iicves
this old-fastîionedl imuplemet of wîar nma>' have bceen ttbrovn
into the Richelieu b>' Capt. I-laviland, in t66D, (?> or hy
Montgomecry ini 1775.



,H OCHIELAGA I)ICT.

N atn old siunîhr of the -Liteirary G /a ,"pub-
Iislied iii this City, by Mr- jolît Lovell, wu find the
following ;dvertiscitetît i>1 the publication of

tU OV booc »ok. wlîcl wC', cllo<win to col-
lectors

'TI S DAY IS 111111141II ED

Ai AND t.l.l .lý iSUul

IE4IAE> i 1-FAM~ISSION TO DIS5 EXCBLL.NiCY
si ~ c Ei il< OliN E,

<>V.tOE<INF.RAL.,

11< )CI I I.aýGA l)EIICTA
011,

lL 'IITAi'EI> wiul, F<>ITY.V1 V Eil O IINAL.I <OI>'E li-PLATE ENG tA%' I Nig of1 (lie Publie
lttii di n.,-, utitil V iews aI' 'l i t * itV. fi 1>11 dtiffercît points,. a

TL>n, ùf tlhe C'ity iàý il w:às i,î 8 758. onie ycar belore the
andiIi'2t sul'IIon 010l,c Plani as it flow il; .1lao, an

AIl>E'NI>INX, ennt:iiqii, :è bnie I!istory of' the two
REBEId<)S',(*s:I7..- >aas8j in Loîvcr C:n:îdu, anda

Cli:apiern AM EItICAN AtYTIQJiITiliS,-l vol. l2nio,
ne:êtly priuîieil, anda botind ii Faitcy Clot>, Gold Lcttcred,
price 12t. 6d1.

Cireuist:auccs im-~r wlîcli tlhe 1>ililiîr liad no controI,
Ihave prevîttd( tha :ppe4r;mîce çof titis work beyond the per-
iod specificti ; but it lias lst nothiîîg by theo delay. On the
ccintrnry, nuuny improveicîits have been mnade on the original
plan ; andî, in offcring it in the patronamge of the publie, the
l>tsblislier inay resibark, timît lie lias spared neitlcr labor noir
expeia.c- Io render il wurthy of' general approbation.

Perqnn wlîo havec friends at a distance will flod tiî
volume a huitable present to rend ta <henm.

MONTRFAL, J?4l,~ 181, 1839.

THE, CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN



FIRST STEAM BOAT AL)\ERTISENfENT.
ROM?! Ca,:adi<v: Coldri'P'/, %Ve C.'ýtrLCt thcllow

in-

l'm *I*I:Suxm Bo.vr
AVill Ieave Montrc;il to-siorroV' at 9 o'ClOCk, prcciscly for

Qucbcc. Tiiose wantintt to takic a pasage w~iII ilitke choice
of their Birthl (sic) and pay tli!ir P>assage înoncy before
8 o'clock -mro norning, that a >rE)per supply of frcsh
Provision m.y be provitict.

VAIK{E S '[' QU EI1E.

For 1>atss4etl.r -£2 los. od.
Child ilndetr 1 1 1 - 0
Stvan%,t l v whl birth - 13 4

wîthboiit lurthl - ; 0

N.B-s bý. wuiiht wlvI bc alhnweil for cach fi Issen-
ger, and Sn in propo.rtion. \Va> l>asselngers are tc) pay Is.
per League and if* a 'Meal occurs iii the gýoing, noct lcss fiftcen
Leagucs, w~ilI bc gratis, if kess wiII hc chargcd Two Shillings
and Si\-Ipc c ach ,uîcal.

MoNrRE- 1/i .7iine. iSto.

NEXV BRUNSWICK AGRICULTURAL I>RIZE
M 1EIDA L

-- MON( th li îî,~ îîedaIs ta whîicl tlic occasion of
Ill %vi-it of Il. R. Il. the P>rinîce of \alcs to

iiiim, Com'îitrv. in I 86o, gave risc, %%C aiust con-
-r.îtilate the Provincial Board of Agriculture

of the Province of Ntew Briiîisivick, 011 the v'cry al)prol>riate
design cliosen hy thcm, for the priz: iiedal, issued at the
comrnenîorati.'n ExhIibition.li.hchd iii his lionOr. and whicil
seenis to uis to tuent, more thatn a passing notice, as it cer-
tainly stands pre-cnenîily in design, the bcst Agricultural

'AND
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Medal yet strtick and a most fitting tribute for such an oc-
casion. It is much to bc rcgretted, that a littie more
thruglt is nlot given to the design of miedals, cornneemorative-
of great occasion.s or indeed of any event, as too frequently
orders arc given for thecir manufacture quite irrespective of
the occasion for which they arc issucd, and consequently but
littie intcrcst is attaclicd te possctsing theni, the main value
of their issue. to promotc ai spirit of competition is soon lost..
thc onily reward for real labour and much forethouglit is per-
liaps an insignificant andi wlioily irrelevant miedai, which, in~
the coursc of a fetw ycars. beconmes any thing but a source
of pride iii posscssing. Takce for instance, our niost recent
niedal, issued as coninicniorativc of this Continent's greatest
Exhibition, and t1he leviatlian show of the World, in which
Canada is atcknowledgcýýd as hiaving iii evcry branch of indus-
trial art, taken such a Icading position. and what have we ?
A iiiost conteniptible miecal. abatut thC siZe Of 2d in copper.
(kn-sown to Numnisniatists as No. 26.) with thc Dominion,
Arnis, a wvreath of 'Maplc leivcs and a Beaveras the Obverse.
Tbic Goddcss *" Faa.ncircled by - Dominion of Canada,"
witlî inscrip>tion ' Exhibition, l'hiladclphia, 1876,'* the name-
of the rcciî>ient, place and object, on the balance of the
field, in irregular enugraved letters, as the Reverse, forming a
toiitctiseptbe. wiiolly inappropriate and ridiculous, and when
the littie %vorknianship, that is on it, is of the worst, it may
not bc wondered at that it is no honor to possess such a thing,.
and in a very short timc, to find many of thcm passîng cur-
reait as a penny picce, or a silver dollar, defaced, but not dis-
honored, for its value to the recipient was neyer ivorth more..
Likewise are ail the Mtedais issued by Canada, either by
prizes or commnnorative, except the noble piece of artistic
workmanship iii the Confederation Medal, whose only blot,.
is the representation of the Queen, in the posthumous mourn-
ing hood of the Remans, and we could hope, for the honor
of the Country, tlîe Dominion Mcdal wvhich we have de-
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scribed might bc caiied in and a proper and fittiiîg one, both
in size, design and workmanship bc substituted. W~e will
now describe the design of the New Brunswick Medai, for un-
fortunateiy in the haste te get it ready ira tisne for the event,
the workmanship waw. entrusted to a ver>' isiferior inechanic,
hence the Medai is flot so valuabie as it othcrwvise wouid have
been. The Obverse, on a field <Scale 44) is a well drawn
Harvest scene, a stack of fuit grown wheat, a ploug,. .a stump
with %\e cmbedded, a cornucopia with contents overflowting,
cattie and sheep. with a ioad of hay bcing driven froin a
field, ail wveli displayed. torni a iively and pretty foreground
In the distance is the faim bouse, separated froin the field
b>' fcncing and a hiilock on which two large trecs in full
leaf, wvith other sbrubbery are shown, and ira the background
a railway passing over a bridge, wvith niounitains and the
fuit rising suni of an August morning give a rural scesie, it
ivould bc difficuit to surpass in imagination or conception.
We betieve the sketch wvas speciaiiy, prepared for this Medal
by the weil known artist, Mr. J. W. Gray, wvhose faîne asla
delineator is wide spread. The Reverse lias the inscription
"lProvincial Board of Agriculture," ira a circle ;, ina the middie
of the field, are sevmai open sheaves of wheat, tied tugether,
b>' a ribbon bow witliin which are the words. **NEw
BRUNSWI!CK, CANADA." ira three lines. G. E. HART.

FROM JUPITER TO JESUS;
OR THE REMARKABLE CHANGE IN ROMIAN COINAGE

BEGUN DY~ CONSTANTINE THE GREAT.
B, Rossai, Motets. I .D..-CeýrspmrdiqMk .4f f $Ar Nsr*nùndui -.d

Anan.i. S"wf>' of Mmtgraf, &c. &c. bec.

HAVE given soure reflection during the past yearfl te the nuinismatîc thought suggested in the cap-
t ion, and have furnisbed several. papers; upon the
subject to the religious Journals of the Uniited

States, but it is se far froin being exhausted that 1 offer the
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C<)Itlil Il, nr tht., Ci,z'tj> ~tz u'z fu rther consîidcrat ions.
Ther-eare feý% ini(lent-4 inigr. .iiiIsovs retnarkable

as the chiwe effected h%, Constantine the Grcat, (Â.D. 36
to 337) ini tii" rclieion of the wri.That lie rcinvcd the
scat of (Itbvt:inhîwIit ta '.oinstantinople to the dishionor of
the le-rend and tradition thiat lIad hiallowed the old Capital
(Roiuie.> for mîore tlî:îî a tlioit;.sndyer was in itself a
inarvelloîîs filtistrat ion of th li old lie had takcn upon the
Romuanî iinid. By a coînhitiation of the titles Ce- . I np.,
1'. P., 'Tr. P., At.. 1'. Ni., Cites., Cons., &c.)îndcr whichl al
powers in it. religious and iniIitary' wcre couchced, whicl, go to
Sniake a1 Colnîpicte <1e5 1 ot kml, thc' Eniperor Constantine be-
camie, aîs it %î re. t lie nation itslit. aînd %when Ilis inmperial dle-
cre *%I)llllllctl( tItat persecttoi of Christiatis ntlust cease,
tlîeîr tiplx-lî rvýt oreci. nd the cross itscif plaeed upoAn the
niilitary e:'igî theinseivos olîjects of worslîîp b>' the
nat ie n. it tt.îsac uese iii witlt a rca<liness t1lat wc can
Scau-Cely -,îesrîî if tIiere 'wesîe av rebellion.s ini con-
Sequelice of titis <levice. Ido nlot recolleet to have sccu the
record. Surcly paganisst îîîî:st have Iost its liold upon the
public miînd wheti ail that %%-as once <icar to priest and Pea-
leC in faith so ancient and< so respectable for its suggestions
of art ami11 poesy %va, laid aesite xvithout a1 nurniur.

Blut inl pu-ps in thiese iiîin.~tnial to shiot
the caesil)cou.g that f.,iloVd so great: a reiigious
climice. A tua;ji)rity, of Romian Coins bore religions types
anud inscriptions. andi the Chiange of 1'-ego,, neccssïitatcd a
change ini coisiage. The figures and tities of J upiter and biis
dcpcndent decit jes had long mîade unp the literature of coins
wvhich %was largelv the lcamingi of the pceople,-thie mlost i-
norant colon ist understood them. Thiere was pcrhiaps one
hindrcd tlîousand tonis of gold; s;ilver andi bronze coinage ex-
tant ini the ui'orld stanîpiled with tiiese religinus thloughits when
Constantine projccte(l lus radical change in tlue worid's nioney.

rTe readcr wvill bear iii nind that the sanie epitlicts àre



iused in ail religions~. Iikc-m sc thle saine formis of appeal. of
th.tnksgivinlg. as-cript ions of 1-rai.,;e.and tlle like. Alrcady the
terni Saviour or Preserver. <St/;'a or. Servator, Sietcr*.) wvas
in use, 1. S. N. C.. -to the unconquerable Savinur of our
City." o11 the Coins Of JUstinlianl (A.D. 527 to 565) %vis ap.-
Plieil to Jesusits six centuries carlier, it wvould have bccn ap-
plicd to Mars or .îny mter lîiatlwn d.city. It was îlot s0
nîuch the nîatner of w<.rNhilp in m hicli thie chîangec ma-; made
by Coînstan.iitiine as tlîc object of %vorshlî, J-sus% wvas substi-
tutc4l for Jupiter.

Tite first Chîristian itinbleni. stanijw<l liv Constantine up-
on his coins. %vas but a forni of a Cross stylecdlit Clhi Rlîo be-
cause fornied by iiniti n.- the Grck lctters Chi and Rlîo.
For want of the types 1 camiot exibit tliis juniction. but
any mine can mnake it by, taking thc latter x (%vlicli Inswcrs
to the Greek letter Cli. and dratving a perpenlicul;ir line
tIîronn h the centre and rounsdîîîg, the top of t lî;t inie. this
represenîts the letter Rilo, and tîne tw.o thîns jinntd (uri he
Clii RZlîo cross. as it w.as callcd, tînis %vas the Cross, tlîat Coni-
stantinc saw iii tlîe Ieavenis. Upon tlîc Coinis of tînat mion-
arch. it represents hoth thi naine of jesus and lus person.

The ncxt forani of tite cross sceil on tlle mnoite, and(l cse-
where %vas to tiake tItis figure + and rounid thi top of it.
To this the ancients added sucli synibols as tue fish, thec
dove, andl thc gr)-pha. In tlnosc coins of Constantine tlie
Great, called tîne autononîious coins of the City of Constan-
tinople, of whicli I have liad a considerable numiber, there
is a winged figure of Victory to the the left treading down
a dragon. which teaches that Jesus liad tlîoroughly cruslied
under foot that serpent wvhich first seduced our parents.

Who first added the Alpha and Omega to this Cross up-
on the Coins is not clearly shown, but these appear upon
nur<nrous coins shortly after the time of Constantine signi-
fying that jesus was the flrst and the last (ton Prolon kai ltn
etclialon.)

AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.
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The short reign of juliun tihe Apostate, (A.D. 360 to
369.) xvas productive of inany coins. H-e attempted to
stol) the cliristianizing of the empire 'vhich bad been going
on under iînperial auspices for 4o ycars or more, and so re-
stored the oid types and inscriptions nf the coinage. In
place of the Cros-, he staniped the Globe upon the money,
anid in other Coins restored the old initiais S. P. Q. R. Hie
re-adoptcd Ille pagan symibols. and 1 see upon his money
sucb ascriptions as to the Serapis. Isis Faria, -"to the sacred
Nule, the deity,.'* to sacrcd Apollo." and the like.

Joviaui. the successer of the Apostate, rcstored the mono-
grain of Christ to the public :noncy, but. su far as 1 can dis-
cover, no Chriktian inscription,; cxccpt the letters Alpha and
Oniega. Araun A.lD. 395 to) 408J) places the Chi Rho
cross tipoi tlle standard. <the labarum,) so frcquently seen
upon his coins, and it is a sad instance of the use to which a
gcssl thing înay bc put. to sec a soldier bearing this emnblem
of salvatio>u in his hinds and tranipling upon an unifortunate
captive at bis fcct.

\Vc now begin to sec that the Cross %vas recognized as
the cause of Victory to the lEniperors," Victoria Augg ;
the glory oi the nation," gloria Ropiaiioru,,: ; " the means

of harmony amuong the rulters." cozcordia Aueg; "the safcty
of tb<t St.tte." salits Reipublicae; the glory of the %viole
world,' '<>i orbis lerraru,,.

Under Thcodosius 11, (AUD 408 to 450J) the emblem
of the crucifcrous globe is very conmonly irnpressed upon
coins. The explanat ion of this symibol is the cross, the
safcty. the glory, the conquest, the lifé of the universe.
About this tinie thc plain Passion Cross, often on threc steps
is substituted for the Clii Rho. The Cross Pattèe (or Mal-
tesc Cross niow so calied,> beconies common. The motto

tlle gallantry, or Cause of the courage of the army,"ý
viri.,is exercituds, also appears.

Under Marcianuîs, (AUD 450 to 457J> the coins bave the



type of a soldier bearing in bis riglit lutid the cross, lipon a
long staff ; in the other, the old fastiined g/ado/la, and press-
ing with bis right foot uponl a liman skull attachied to a ser-
pent, referring- <luubtless to the reptile that seduced Eve and
whose head, it w.v; pre Iicted, sho.aId be bruised by the sced
of the wunian.

Under Anast.isius. (AUD 49 1 to 5 18.) a large bronze coin
wvas struck, hiaving tapon thle reverse the numieral 4o (m)> with
Iwo and even tliree crosses around it. Coins of Justini Ist,
<A.D 518 to 587.) prcsent clcgant v.,rietics of cross, and
stars, (the old Roman type of divinity,) are interminglcd
with t hem. l'le word NVika -Conqiier." appears ini coins
of this reign.

Coins of Conistans vid, (A.D. 641 to 668.) and lc> doubt
those of tarlier req-gns have the Grcek motte, en fauta nika
"by this signi. cotnqttr," surrousiding tlie figure of the Emi-

peror 'vitlî an immiiense beard and whliskers, who is represent-
ed at full Ien-th, holdi 1 ., in. his riglit laid the passion cross
on a long spear and in bis left the cruciferous globe.

In the reig.î of Conïta,îtilie Gth. and lrenle (AUD 780 to
797.) Ille coins present a cross potence on tliree steps, and
around it the words ini Greek -Jesus Christ colîquers." In
the inosiwy of Michel ist, Rhangabe <AUD 81 1 to 813,) thc
bust of Christ appears,-behiind it is a cross, 1-e wears a
beard, and bis left hand appears on the breast. The motte
in Greck, is -jesus Christ."

On, ctbisis or Thieopiius. (AUD 839 to 849.) is the motto ini
Greelc, -protect thy servanit," arounid a cross on three stcps.
In those of Michel 3rd and Theodora, (A.D. 842 to 856.)
there :s a bust of Christ, holding ini bis hands a copy of the
Gospels. 1 I thWist' < bf Leo 6th, (A1). .386 to 9 12,) the face
of Mary. rnotli.:r of Jesui. appears with initiaIs in Greek,
wvhicli read, ** Mu>'., mnther o~f Js." Her head is mainly
covered and botli la nidi spread ouat, as if imposing a blessing.
About the sviie limle we find the Latin inscription for
«Jesus Christ Coiiquer-s."

NUMISMATIC JOUR\Ai..
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In the rnoney of Constantine i 3tb. the word in Greek,
« Emmanuel'" appears. as perhaps in previous reigns. But
1 bave *said enough to show in a single article, what various
forms wcre assunicd by the artists of the mint to express
the change, " frorn Jupiter to jesus."

LaGrange, Ky.. Nov., 1877.

THE lIEROINIi OF VERCHERES.

lt% TuEF REN. AiN. McD. DAWVs(N.

WVAS auturni. Fields of golden grain
Rcpaid the labours of the swain.
Gatlierel with joy each son of toil
ILhe produce of the virgin soil.

Wherc grandly flows St. Lawrence tide
A ii.idcn'fair wvas scen to guide
Her loncly steps. 'Mid swcetest flowers
1-1er pleasure found and shady bowvers.

Swcct scene of peace! The brigliter days
That yct wvili dawn it well portrays.
N'Viîii flowcrç, dear niaid, wrenthe for thy brow
Farne's chaplet, faine that yct will grow
And wcave for thicc a deathless crown.
Wlict ycars to ages shaHi have grown,
WViîl frcshincss ever ncwv 'twill shine,
Thy nicnory with a nition's twine.

L-ong as the niighty waters flow
Th)- noble decd shall cause to glow
Canladian breasts. throughi centuries long
Tlie fertile theme of Glory's song.



il.

Ah ! sitrely. ne'er %vas knotviî a happicr scene
The maid. the harvesters, the sky serene ;
Whcn harle! that yell! the red in ti' .îvtloop wild I
Is slain or seized each sw.iin ini toils beguilcd
Of savage hordes thiat sorc.îd dlestruction round,
The harvest field a ghistly battlc groundl

How tares that Ionely :îaid ? Thc %vild nian's eye
Through bowers unibrageotis coutd lier forîxi dcscry.
Enough. FIlsh aiter flash lier ieé blood sceks.
In vain. li1er safety 1 Icaivcn's p)rotection1 speaks.
And yet tiot safe. An India> fierce pursues
liard on lier track. The opeing- gate she viewvs,
Its threshold trends, when, Io! is rutely grasped
By savige liand lier flowving robe. Unclasped
'Tis borne away. The portal promp)t affords
Retreat andi safety. Vaurd ye ! lindiani hordes!
-"To amins! to armis ! " the rescued niaiden's cry,
-To arms I to arnis " the echoing iwalls repty.

And now that siender forni in îvar's array
Atone the ranîpart mans, ail aid aivay!
Witu speed the cannon's chiarged, is heard its boom,
Proclaimis cadi sound a fatted rcd iii:uns's doorn.
So boki, erewhile, the affrighted ludian band
For shclter flics. No shltier is at hand.

Behold ! responsive to the cannon's roar,
With spced of lighitiing, to Saint Lawrence shore,
Hastens a ivarrior troop. Now falis thc foc,
Their best and bravest ini the dust laid lowv.
The rescue<I luirvesters wvith Ioud .îcclaiun
Delighited lbail their fauir deliverer'.s naine.
Long %vili it live. No tiaie zan e'cr cffLce
Its rnatchless -,,<ury. ;\ye, a., sp)ccd .lpacc

ANLb NUMISMATIC !OURNAT.
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The rolting agcs, it wilI brigbter grow.
Asnd aged soent %vith pridc. to children show

Th'le brilliant page tha~t f;tithiful record bears
0f niaidcn brave-Tiii* JEROINE 0F VEî<CUMRkS!

1' lo162, the people~ tf c2anadaî, tr Nouivelle France, ait thaM tialbe Oni>'
12,4l7 lit làiîiiwr, WtcrellausgelibY iai-rtsu.anst th Iroquis. the faiccat,

4)frl alîs, t l ie i ,iliail tri ies. r IisltîDapaInrcitno-
lier uI. tiat i iit.î .stt i g F~renchi îî '.ii~La F'oyer Dors.uique, i tituirsilk us.
tlait A l. at0i. - îîs* i Il Il i. lI.îrof t1wî clai et Pro lochit iml le.& of !taiaa
relat.es asi folluîwe, the tragicaid eveutt lt Fort Verchiýreai soril ti intreNd
couellietut (iimî,sld Ve.rtdîirtcs. M. Daitîlcl'sg alitionltv WItti M. (le
la l'îbil.nit ai %oi.iu irriwnter *'- Thii roquoîis, whi iiiit corne lb
great aiiil,îs vait tlieinii if the tinie wheti thiimîem were c-nieioyed
a(the liarvest labours, hum ritela îpom tiiemi aitti itrangle aiienta. Malle.
uàgi,jelle de Vereliéreai, ait the time fouteen yrarté otaâge, wait walking un the

laîiimu ,thi.er à. ~site nl.scrved oane oaf t ie Kaviîgex îpproaelm mîatailjy,
atàul lIs.îru it tir tive inusuet îbhots, «lita lied wi tI ail rond..u auritdeav.
mumr.îi tf,gitii th fort Thrl Inicua lmtiieollahely aitartai ii pourhuitu, aroes

lit iiaîiid, bondu hardiu' (bîri t lier atcîi<. Mademiîoiselle redubles lier cIcr-
tione. slI,.a iai itsth poinlt Iut ea-alig frutti lier formidjale entiiy and
reain î thie f.>rt, wliî'ii lohte feels iher#elfit ,eiz'et b> thie ,uhawi wlicl site

Wore around liear nedk. Slit qtalekly tonde's it. openti tiiegate, andi, wutting
it liroaiptly agiainit, the saage, bil callai out, "ru airias 1 to arms t" IlWith.
out athentlaug Ili the groang of tlàe woîneii wh,, w,'n' qulte disconsolate on
secing tir tiîuularntl carried awitv, she' u.aietàas tui biastioan wtaere stood the
ucutry. '11cire, lîavimig exelicngcd lier lîcaîd-ulresst for a iiitary cap sud
etioulderte.l a ni ieque ýt, etie turt-îrmai arveral iîiiljîaary evolutiona lni ordcr to
give the Indian to îindcrstaiu that tiiere waat a numerous force, whbllot,
in realit>', there wal; ori>' on1e àieir. Site loadai a cannon wltlie1,r own
handus, andl, ai therv %bras nu waadlisig, aile tisest a towel fur the saurpose, and

tares rit Uhc enî.'niy. 3c da u î iutaai acadacagsekok
down ua,. aîndtsîîeta two, ot the savaiges. Antonisldu ait renilatance
wlîiel iii.> hmall na)t expeeteci, iandI iveig tliir warrtorui tait, one after ano-

ther, the Ir-bîqîii. legin tii loseu lieart. bliider,,aelle de Verclièrea. obser-
Ires thir cousftion, and t;kilftîl>' lircafitiiig liy> it. ires more rapidi>', and,
witii tie ofJtaie othe'aitir ceaees nuit te, pI>' the cainnon, muie was

utili firnig. wlîcn, lieaaring the <'annonade, M. de Crisasi, one ot the bravent
warriu>rs tf '--w 'raînve, liarricil front bloîtreal to lier assistance. Thae
icavages; were gunc. The>' bâti iedp carryino; witi tlîcm tiacir prisonerot.
Thie r,'solate ollcer piarsucil thern witlaout lotis oaf time, and, atter three
dayri' niareli, ovtertook ttienaa on the banksot Lakte Champlain. The>' had
eîîtreneiied thenèsciver lit a woed' wliere tbey had beapcd top trunks ot
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troc#;and asoinsoui maî*ei of rock for Liacir protctiona. Makiag ims ne-
couuit of tlhcse hlaadraaaces, the brave commnder attaekeal Mont, saarround-
cd them and eut thent ail ta pieveta, wltla the exceptioni of tiarc wlu tîui-
aged ta scape. rheiribri*oner wc-rctutît atibtrty. Wlemm the na waof ti
that had occmarred resached Montreal, the wisole country wsa tiliesi witb
cries of admilration of the youthful lady wlso bâti shoa, no muelu c~ourage
and presencecof annd, It wsas wlioshoaula bu louaueoit in bear prnlae. "Front
tbsat tlaaa, &ho wits ciIied lthe Ilsatoi< ou Vcacisuas, <a naiale whlca
posterity retains"1 Fi(teon vears later, Maentonkelle ole Ve.rds.reoi con-
tracted s&M lîoacuslle ains spiy sitirri.4gc withl thse Sieur dé. la~ l'eraci.
Afttcra nubly spent li(c, silte <lied at tIse sage of t&ixty, ln lthe matise yesar sas lser
buabaad.]

AN INCIDENT IN TIIE IIISTORV OF
NEWVFOUNDLAND.

N1761, Lord Graîves was Govern>r. So incon-MNsidcrablc %vas the ntaval force on the station iii
this year that, in ordaer to protect the houueward-
boundu vessels, a brig wvas equipped, with gunb,

at the merchants' expense, and the cornrnand was given to
Lieut. john Neal. In consequence of the island being left
in this unprotected state, it %vas visited in the following year
by a French squadron, wbîch arrivcd at Bay Bulis oit the
24th june, and having Ianded their troops proceeded over-
land to St. John's wvlucre they took the garrison. of only
sixty.three soldiers, together with the officers and crew of
H.M.S. 1'Grammiont," then lying in port. They inflicted
every kind of injury on the fishery and trade, and took
Carbonear-which had hitherto resisted ail aggressioi-and
the village oflTrinity. At the time this occurrence took place
Governor Graves was in the '1Antelope," engaged as a con-
voy to a large fleet of merchantrnen ; a sloop, however, was
despatched to nieet the Governor which feil in with bim on
the Grand Bank, and cornmunicated an account of the de-
vastations of the French fleet. The Governor, after adopt-
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ing nicasures to secure his convoy. sent the sloop to Ferry-
land wvith a party of marines to fortify the (Isle aux Bois.)
hIe of Boys, and front thence tu procecd to I lali.fax witht
de.-patciucs to Adiiirai Lord Colville and Sir J effrey Aniberst,
the commander of the land and sea forccs, whilst Governor
Graves. in the -Atitelopc." repaired to Placentia.

Ile fêtiid the forts of Il>acentia in ruins. Forts Freder-
ick and Castie 1 liii, liowevcr, wverc immiiediateiy repaired.

liàinudi.itcly Lord Colviiie ivas nmade acquaintcd with the
state of affairs at Ncewfoutndi.tnd, lie set sait for St, John's.
In the nicanutile Sir Jeffrcy Amherst dîrccted luis brother,
Colonel Amhlerst, te collect troops front Louisburgh, which
lie accordisigiy did. and joined the Admnirai off St John's
ont the Ri th September, 1762, with eight liundrcd High-
landers an.d somne provincial infantry.

The Frenchî squadron. tinder Monsicur de Ternay, the
Admnirai, w.is iying witiii the harbour of St. John's at
auîchor, anud was a niucl stiperior force to the &nglii.

l>revious to the arrivai of Lord Coiville frosut Halifax,
Robert Carter, Esq., of Ferryland, and Mr. Brooks, of Bay
Bulis. liad cossulted togetlher, and at their own expense col-
lectcd a tnnuher of bank-fisbing or western boats, which they
cut dowu, and nictaniorphosed into very toierabierow-gaiieys.
This procceding met the luigluest approbation of Lord Col-
ville, wiuo iuunîediately availed himself of tue advantages
affordcd by thtse boats for coasting aiong the surf-beaten
shores. lie nianncd theni with natives, anud enibarked in
eachi as inany of thc iitary as they could convey, with pro-
visions, ammnunition, &c., and appointed Mr. Carter commo-
dore. and MIr. Brooks, captain of the little squadron, and
under cover of tue evening shades despatched them to
Torbay, whiere they arrived the ensuing morning. In the
mean timie a feint wvas muade of ianding the body of the
troops Iroiti Lord Colville's squadron at Quidi Vidi, when a
sharp contest ensucd. The English foughit up the precipice
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witlî desperation ; but the numbers of the French. and their
superior advantage in situation, prevented the Engiislî dis-
Iodging themi front their position, on Signal H-ill. Neverthe-
less. the sche:ne wvas complete; the western-boat miiitary,
under command of Colonel Amherst, effccted a march
through the forest and swamps front Torbay, without iîaving
been observed. until they reaclhed the rising and more clear
ground, about onc mile front the Frenchi position. A rapid
streami flowed bctweeti the ariiies, and several skirinishes
were fouglit during the frequent altcîîîptes made by the
English to cross tliis streaili, wlîich wvas more tlian u-.ti.tly
over-flown. In one of iiesc conflicts Major %IcKclzie %%as
severely wounded. The Englisti nowvadvanced upon Signai
Hill, the strong position of the French. a-id in a short timle
drove the French frout their guns. Tlic French, howcver.
still f.ccupicd sonie stroug forts iii the centre of the town,
from which they were driven on the I7th of Septenlbcr, 1762.
and surrendered themseives prisoners of %var. The French
fleet under the conimand of Admirai de Ternay, took no
part in the engagement ; havingescaped under concealment
of a canopy of a thickcly spreading fog, put to sca, and the
English fleet being driven off to sea in a heavy gale of wind,
%vere unable to pursue them. About twenty men belonging
to the English, besides Captain McDonald and Lieutenant
Scbuyler, of the Royal Dragoons. wvere killcd, and Captain
Baillie severely wvoundcd. The French troops are said to
have been some of the finest men beilonging to their army.
In those days Robrrt Carter, Esq., soipported a garrisout on
a smail island called the (Isle aux -Bois) Isle of Boys,
situated near the entrance of the harbour of Ferryland, and
Charles Garland, Esq., a detacbmcent of miiitary on an
island, at the entrance of Carbonear. The services of these
individuals were highly appreciated by the Government.
Their descendants are numerous, and are among the most
respectable inhabitants of Newfoundland.



CONI>I.NIENTS OF TH-E OLD1 NUMISMIATISTS.

FI!E vcry excellent wvark of Dr. Charles Patin, of
lParis. cntitled Fa)pili&, Ramanoe Aintiquis Nu-
;nismdaibles, (Paris, 1673,) k enlivened, as tathe
prelistory portions, by a collection of campli-

mcntary notices frotin the first savants of that day. In
Canada and thc United States there ks a rising generatian
of coin students tu wlîom a littie of tliis 'sait of' commen-
dation," is ver>. grateful. and 1 have thought that the readers
of the Cantadia,: A ,uiquarian, waould ret isb thc perusal af
sornicoîder letters of this class. I traslsate them from Latin,
into as cas), English as 1 can conimand.

.The autîtor (P>atin.) is worthy of thefatsces (a token of
consular dignity.> wlîo bas restorcd the fasces ta the warld
and given ta the Consuls their praper family nanes, an array
of vcry ceminent mecn. Ille whon preçerved the health of so
matay 1>, the art tif healing (aIlu(ting ta lîk profession as
ph>'sician.> btas given hicalth ta the nations by the aid af

"Scing that throughi Dr. Patin, we are able to recognîze
o nany af the fiaccs af illustrious nien, bis awn face auglit

Ilot to bc wanting tbcerc."-CiARýiL.s FL.EuRy.
l.uI answcr to this broad hint, the folio Volume before

me is illustnated by a splendid portrait af the authar."
- You sc before yau the likenesses af the men wbom far-

famed Rome saw. Some af them uttered grave plcadings
in the courts, some franied lawvs for the citizens, samne con-
ducted the wveigbitier camnpaigns thraugbout the %vorld.

- Nat anc endeavar ont)y, nat anc glaniaus design atone
accupied thase grand intelligences, but each ane travcrsed
every funct ion af State. For aiter he liad bastened tbrough
the nîilitany exercise, hc returned ta the city and becamc
candidate for the bigbest honiors tbrough the appainted
grddes. Tien he received the govertiment, thie armies were

TM; CANADIAN ANIIQUARTAN
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entrusted tio him, and lie added great provinces to thosc ai-
ready conquered. Becorning aged, broken by wars, bard-
sbips and satiated with triumiphs. he cultivated a dclightful
leisure, charming tlhc eiders wvith bis prud<ent counsels. and
bis clients by bis knowiedge of civil law. So it is sure that
no age wvas useless at Rame.

"A pious pastcrity cngraved the dleeds anud likeiies',,es of
these extraordinary persons and canîmitted thenm to coins of
,diminutive size (relcrring to the tact that ail the consular
coins arc small. this hionaur wa-; denied ta theni while
living, (the first living person who wvas pernxitted tu strike
bis portrait upan the national coinage wvas julius C.esar,
<B.C. 48.) But after a barbarous scumn ai nations biad swept
broadly over the City, of Rome, tbc slain bodies of the
nobles were burned pronuiscuously witb thc bronze statuts
et the ancestors.

.. But now, the gods favoringj'. the age bas beguti ta siline
and thescicoins, snatclîed rron thecir conccalment, excbange
the loss of a long intcrmient by nîuiriplied honaur. Now
there is given to thcin a nicw nine, (eas)derived fra,»
the various metais. Eacb class of coin, srlccted miot mierci>
for the %vciglit of the silver. or their mciney-vaiue alone. is
placed in canîpartmients with kindred coins, and tbey are
joined together ini the manner of genms. in ivory nebts.

The pictured images of these coins which afford us such
,delight, are alireadyadorned wvitii the praiscs af learned nmen
and fill great books. Fnalvius Ursinus had aiready publishedl
-accounts of rnany coin% distrihuted amiong the Roman rani.
ilies, but Charlet Patin. hecir of biis iter*s skill, aid bis
father's zeal, exaiijd these matters, whlcyet bis radier wvas
living, bein, hinmsell rich ini labour, rarcly pu-sued b>' athers.
He wvas ebpeciaiIy critical ini describisig thc epigrapis and aid
types or those coins isali-caten with rust, and ini dctecting
the ingenious frauds of the Italian artificers. 1le observed
and describcd miany thinigs tisat liad escaped Ursitius, wvhicla
reflected Iiglit upon Roman History.
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.Thcereforc it niova the î>hysiciauî (latiii,> not only to
lical the iauuy wVoun'ls wlicli lay coniccaled in the grcat:
body (of numismatical en1 iy)but to rciiuvtc the whlole
sy.Nlc nh. A\s in .uicient tintes, 'Medciu, daîltri-.wof
Acsoti. tnt oui), crasc'i the hIncml>' wrinkies froni the personl

and *dyctl the hair îwîtl tincture. but calIed bacck, it is said,
the very'felt. andi grente' utoutl. <Rfrigto
Ovidi's beautirtii fiction Nlut. V'II. 161,«253,.>CIIUE

FI .;iu .
'( ), Patai. n blglit star uor yuru (,%%i utitioii, wurtil)y heir

of aî iitcrary f.tlicr, to wliolis the eitire choris utf thec Icarned
Uos'p v< 1t'î<'î applîaud the laubo ur thois hut mnade

knovuu upon the priate d pauge. and c îigrattilate the reader,
fortoînate bothiî n the works' aIlrtady is..ued, ai,îd ini tiose to

orne. Ili tuiest', iii> lolete niainles of' thei Rouln.us aIre
rcscuîed wiîth ilbe 1happiest peui, like the lhnix from thecir
fulnemal piles, îecliglited tg) live a-a.in ini neyer eclin., faille.
li this thon ita't ceuîl.itct Escul.îpius w ho, as faille declares,
CeCit raisedl the (kdd, antd tlixerefor-e to Patin as te) ESculapaus,
a sublimer place aCter- dcatl i s due ainong the:~ stars."--

\'lien de.îd Rie recentl3, brcathcd forth fromîx figures
stitl living. anîd eternal hionor survivcd ini tliesc monumntts
of brasi, the labor was llatimî's. Da you ask concernisig Ilus
miedîcal skill ? Look, lie lias brotighIt bothi mnen and gods
to liCe !"- P. Dv u E >.

"Arnong the pcople of niorthiernl France, <of whuich Patin
n'as native.> tvllîatever intellectual mlati thiere is 'who loves
P'allas. hiold the' tatlcmtted Patin iii estectm. Nature there lias
astomîislied tie wurld witlî two, the father aîxd the son, and
sue is duious to whlich slîe shall tenîder the miore honorable
torcli. Eaeli ks a l'hoeaix, amibitious of the hiiglicst fliglit,

mxot-wotlihirugi the mcighit of hiis own initelligýlence. To
tie learnimîg uof thxe charnîing guide Patin, tlîerc is addcd

by' lus son Charles that: lie lias învestigated thte -acred re-



-cord% of the old c-.uand commnitted tiieni to the secret
-c.re of mniddlc Vtestat and hiere tlhe wvork of the GîC/tieopensf
is à-arvellows ieidced. On this accomnt the Frcnchi Kisig has
assigned the royal antiqoiiîies to his care, and tdesires tbat
sucli great functions he borne by this :Xl~.Shine tli'u
ohi Charles, mfore thmi goid more thati brass, to rcniind 'us

eve s<>1 o hidden thmg.than tUie lrygian. (Virg*U !)
wvhile thoti tlîy.icif laborest for great Jttl)iter.-K-INEIUS.
NEUIIUI ULS.

NEM VEARS DAY 1878.H1 E iiil<loi"s of the scason dtiring this %visiter lias
becn the stmbject tif gcneral comment, andl it <so
to speak.) ctflninaîetl in a Christmas Day imd

1e l'i % Dav uitIî<ut stei.,Iiub.r. andI mirabi/e
dictit, a steamîboitt excursion on the St. Lawrence ; thiesc un-
prccced( cvetnîs liaving lappeiied whlst the prcseflt
nunîbcr of Thec h-,tqaraï Iîbeen ps<ssing througli the
press, %ve, as f.kiiftul chroniclers. have to record thce striking,
of a Medalet coiiîneînorative oif this notaible occurrence ; the
size of the aisedal is No. 19, and the )bz'crse bears ini thec
centre of thec fiLld a well e.,<ecuted figure of thec Longueuil
ferry.boat %vitlî the inîscription - En memnoire d'une cxcur-
sion sir le St. Laurent-Vapeur Lotgucuiil-Mi\oltreail. icr
Jan., 1878," ulil»st the Rcv.crse bears a like itnscriptiôn ini
English, -To ccebratc an cxcursion on the St, Lawrence,
Ist Jaîîm,187S."'l'lie (lies %vcre prepared by Messrs.
Geo. Bishop1 %S Co., of this City, and %ve understand that 500
of the Incd.îls %wre sold on the dlay of the excursioni. 'rhcy
arc ini white nietal, anid mnany, of thein are pjor in execuition,
on accounst of tli.! haste ini producing Osent \Ve learn, liow-
ever, that a Iew are to be struck ini silver, and Ilhcy wvill, %vith-
out doubt, be hill'prized b>' those fortunate enougb to
obtain theni.
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NUM ISIMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY
OF MONTREAL.

MEETING was lield on Monday, 15th Octoher,
at ,vbich the following donations were received.[~j Complete edition of L'Annmua ire de Vil4z
Matrie.-liy Major L. H-. Latour, (the author.>

Fac-sî.uiile copy of The Dictes and Sayipts of the Philesa-
phers, the first book, prin ted iii Etnglaild, by Caxton. Lon-
don, 1877.

l>roc.ssfons uf the Kings and Queens of England. Lon-
don, 1820.

A volume of Sotheby's priced Catalogue of six sales,
184--BY Mr. WV. MIcLennan.

Tcn Scats with Autograplis.-3y M. Lc M. Masselin.
Numismatic Pamphlet, illustrated.-3y R. Chalon, Brus-

sels, (the atithor.)
Thc usual Magazines and exclianges of the Society were

also rcceived.
he following isiteresting documents were exhibited by-

Major Latour -
Orders signcd at Quebec in iôs s, by Louis D'Aillebout,

Governor of New France.
Document signed by jean de Lauzon. with scat, at Quebec

in 165 2, also Governor of New France.
E-xtract fronx Register of Council at Quebec, î65i. Sign-

cd "Atidouart."

Document, *«Foy et Hommage." Signed Bigon, with,
scal at Qtsebcc, 1723.

By Mr. Horii,-Portraits of General Murray, ist British
Governor of Canada, and Sir John Cope Sherbrooke,.
Governor of Canada in 18 16, with original autograph.

By Gerald E. Ilart,-Nortii West Company Token, (S.
No. 13,) s0 far as known unique, and a set afisiadian Medals,
silver, <Sandhani 4o, 59, Go, 61); also-
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ist. Obv., Gco. 111 and Qucen Charlotte, facing, under
draper>'. Rev., Royal Arms, as NO. 59, size 24.

2nd. fJbv., Queen Victoria, bust to leit, Wyon. and with
engraved inscription. Presented to joseph M. ltkobeitch,
chief of the Micmac Indians at Restigouclie. by the Minister
of War and Colonies, by comimand of the Qucen, 25th
Januar>', 1842. Rev., Royal Armis wvith legend "Victoria
dei Gratia Britanniarumn Regina, Fid : D)ci." size 4-3. Weight
4X. ozs.

3rd. Obv., Louis XV. Rev., lionos et Victor.
By NIr. Mott,-A Bronze Medal, struck, for distribution

amongst the North West Indians on the surrender of the
Territory ta the Dominion of Canada, b>' the 1 ludson's Bay
Comipany'.

Obv., l3ust of the Queen, "Victoria Regitia." Rev.,
Handsome wreath of oak leaves and acorns, tle stemns tied
b>' a bow, plain field.

Alter the reading of correspondence.
On motion of Mr. Rose, seconded by Gerald E. Halrt,

Robert Morris, Esq., L.L.D.. Lagrange, Kentucky, was ci-
ected a Corresponding member of the Society.

On motion of Mr. Horn, Mr, W. McLennan, was ap-
pointed go fill the vacancy on the staff of the Canadian
Antiquarian, vacated b>' Mr. Rose.

The President having stated that the Society was about
to lose the attendance af one of its members, who was
leaving the City ta take up bis residence in Toronto, the
Secretary read the foilowing resolutions, which wcrc adopted
nem. con:. a copy thereof on parchment to be presented ta
Mr. Rose:

"That the members af the Numissmatic and A ntiq.iarwun
Socuty of Montreal, <on the occasion af the departure of
Daniel Rose, Esq., from Montreal ta take up bis residence
in Toronto> desire ta place on record their regret at losing
bis valued presence amnong theni, they are sensible of the



eartiest .&ud iîîl -ging iiitercst lie hat'i uiifor.ntly (Iiý11;)layd
in tlu hc e.t4u. bit of the Sinciety, froni its ver), fibtindLt ion,

Mr. Rosec living l>teu i!îongçt its founidcrs anîd having
servetl in cvery officý.. Espcîally the ,îiembers. of the
Society canuibot suffur illeir esteelli.,u Výice-l>ru.sideîît to leave
tlîein wvitlioigt collvevnîg. their ý,r.ttcful recollections ni his

li>') Valuced services in CotifleCilti t %il h the Socicty's
Mîgaziuît, -T/je C(ajtiediti. A >iiuaiiriaýii," services without

wlîicil it s tnot possible tîtat thet M.îgaziîe could have at-
tainud its pre!.cit crcti table position.

.\ltî<taihi thetihners wviII iiss NIr. Rose's prcsence froni
amnim thlîtn tliîey trust, eveti front a distance.. ihlat thc

Socicty wtill stili recvive lus valtiable aid and counsel, and
thîev Siuîee'rely wjiSl tlîat in L Comme81Ircial Point (Il ViCW al
succes'. tuay attend iiii inis new% home. thus aIîholigI thc
.îartltît with ftheir nid and esteteed friend has its re-,'rcts,
ilit. utlibrfkeng frîeînllii of Ille past iftcn ycars in existetcc
imitmaii i)et ween NIlr. Roeand the ueinîbers of the Society

tt'il., it i-s lioped, bc liatu'.
Siguiecd on1 beliaif oif the mienîbers of the Society.

Hlenry Nott, Presidé,,t.
Gerald FI. Hart, Searetary.

''lie foilott in«, rcs<lutitil %%as also adoptcd unaniîuotsly
Ihat tuie Societ), most lheartly express theuir apî>rcciation

of thte eaîIest atd e:tuergetic nualiner in wvhich their Secretary,
INIr. Gerald E. 1 Iart. wnorkcî(l front the inccpîiutt of' the Cax-
toit Celebrationi ho its close, and to whom mnore than any
other. ks due< the succcss of so laîrge and interesting -an

J\ regular meecting of the Societîy wvas lield on Tuesday
Lvnntihe 2ot01 Noveltuber, 1877, at wthich the following

tionahions wete iianded to the Curator, <M c.MLctitat,):
1'urst mauiniber 1)ielionari e mimt par Alc.x. Blou-
thw i, Iomn. thc publisher, J. 0. \Veigci,,Leipzigý, with pro-

mise of* successive nurmbers. Four parts, Catalogues of
books front S. Calvary & Co., Berlin.

TUV. ANT11ýUAR1A\



AND' NLMISM1 V1IC lcuRAi.

C.ttaIo.-ue of a Coini sale froin Adoipli WVeyl, Beiliin.
By-Law-, of the Veri>nt Nuiinkm.littic Society fron the

President, NI. D. Giliiiour.
1'wo 'fen pousid iro~n Cannon bails, tlîrec iron axe licads,

onc stone wedge, one stone adze, fronti Geo. Cushisig, foundi
by hlin on1 the site or Fort P>etite R''chcllt: on tilt Resti-
gouche, which w~as taken b>' tuc Ei-lisit untier Admirai
Byrqen in 1760.

'rite fol lowi ng ex h ibhils wc lai on* thei tab hle
Gerald E.. lart.-Eight Frvncli Ca:nadiat iedlt is.:mcd

in 1877. and dicscribcd iii current numîber of Att uri
Twvo varivtics <.1 the B;înl of Nlipittreal Iî.lf-pciiiic's of

1839, front différent (lies.
l>attersi Cent of Nova Scotia. s861.
R. WV. NlLcln-meSilver lndi.i Chicf MNedakl:. two

of wvhicIî are différent to tlosc ~.îwîat prce'ious ileeting.
viz., Nos. 6o and 6z, Sandham.

G. E. H art. -Doug'las MNedal, Sandlîamî, No. 64, and an-
other, Obv. - View of tilt College, beilg rvrsviwo

that of preccding niedal, with -Douglas MNedal, Kîngs
College, New Brunswick. 1829." Rev. :Sainîe as precudiing,
sizc 24.god

Henry à\ott.--Twvo Napoleon Medals, Silvr,-î Octagon-
ai as Premier Consul. The other " L'anl 4 de Buoniaparte."
Several ams enxblazoned of the Govertiors of Nouvelle
France.

àM1r. W. àMcl-ennan.-A Dagger of l7th centurY. Flanli-
boyant blade.

The following ncwv menibers wvere proposed by Mr. R. W.
McLachlan, seconded by Gcrald E. Hart :-George Baby,
Esq., M.P., Jolliette, and HIenry Rose, Esq., Montreal.

Moved by R. W. McLachlan, seconded b>' Mr. W.
McLennan,-That in view of the laborious services rendered
by Mr. Henry Mott and Mr. George A. Holmies during the
Caxton Celebration, as a recognition of their services they
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be elected life mieibers of the Society.-Carried un-
aninmously.

On motioni of Mr. McLcnnan, it was resolved.-That in
future ail ordinary meetings or the Society be beld on the
3rd Tuesday of cacli ,noatb, subject to the usual adjourn-
mnen t.

The annual incetiuig was fixed for the i itb December.
(Tuesday.)

Mr. McL.ennan stated that lie had seen Dr. Dawson, re-
lative te granting a roonm in thc Natural History Society
building for the sole use of this Society. and that he desired
a formiai requeçt iii writing so as te obtain the views of the
Councîl of the Natural History Society. The Sccretary was
dcsired ta write.

Thc Treasurer laid before tie meeting statement of the
Caxton Celebration accounts.

The anuiual meeting wvas held Tuesday, s ith December,
at %%hiciî reports from the President, Treasurer and Curator
were presented, and after other routine business the follow-
ing gentlemien %verec lected as Office-bearers for the year
1878 :

Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, Presidead.
H-enîry Mott, Vice Presidemt.
Gerald E. Hart, .
G. A. Hoinmes, Treasurer.
Win. McLennan, Curator.
I.. NI. Lewis, Secrelary.

Editing Coniniittec of the 'IAntiquarian," Messrs Henry
Mott, WV. NIcLcnnaii, anîd John Horui.

The meeting thereafter adjourned.


